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Teen-Ager Draft 
Causes Split As 
Extension Voted

W ASHINGTON , June 17 (U.R)— Soimte and house conferees 
failed aKnin today to agree on the draftinK of teen ngers, but 
voted to extend the selective service act until March 31, 1947.

The expiration date was a compromise between a  house 
proposal to end the draft next Feb. 15 and a senate b il l which 
would have extended il to May 15.

Conferees scheduled another attempt to work out an 
agreement on whether teen-agers should be subject to the 
draft. They al.so face<i the (juestion of raising m ilitary pay to 
induce volunteering and
duce the need for exercising 
draft autliority.

Chnlrmnii Hlbtri D. Tlionm.' 
Uuli, ot Ihf icimlo mllUKry iil 
cominlKrc snlrt the coiifiT.ci 
trylriR to solve the iccn-tinc <. 
tloii by pstBblUhlnif n f̂ crlci of draCl 
crttCKorlcs which would pul 18-ycnr 
olds nt Uic bottom of Ihc selective 
servlcc barrel.

MBkn 8 uc(rstlans
Tlie Inlesl siiRBMllon, put forth 

by Rep. John Spnrkman, D„ 
would provide four cntcgorlcj;

1. Volunteers.
2. Dnillfc.s ?0 or older. Tlic 

would give nuthorlly to drutl 
through iiRc <4, The nnny, hov 
htui Riven no lii(llc;itlon of wanting

■> would I 
tlllcatloa t: 
• coivscrlpilti

could oblnlii cnoUKh muiipowt 
Exrmpdon FalU

Tlinnm.s fnld eltori.s to cx 
in-yrar-<)l<l̂  foiniilclely had I

raft c. \crsy 1.'. decided.
Tlif! hmisi , ,

for every riiiik, from burk i>rl'
10 tlve-yeur genernl. Tlie sinnte ■ 
*lon would provide pay Incre, 
only for the nun-coinmlsaloiicd 
riinlo.

Truman Plans 
To Join Army, 
Navy Blasted

WASHINGTON. Juao 17 — 
Army-na\7 merger toen pa.-̂ lcd i 
“too little and too Inte" lable oi 
Pre.̂ ldenL Truman'i revlied unifies 
lion plan today.

In (tcnernl. they toolc the attitude 
that the conccsslona the President 
and the wnr department mnde to 

. the tea erro on such polnta as the

• ftiarlne corps and the joint chiefs of 
<taff were liuufflclent to overcomi 
prevlotis obJecUuns.

Aellon Remote 
And with only four weeks remnin- 

liiB before congre.'is plans to quit 
work for the year, they said the 
prospects of final action ot this 
slon are extremely remote.

Senator Robertson. R., Wyo. 
commc'nt typical of those who I 
been critical of earlier merger pro- 
posaU said Mr. Truman's plan "itlll 
hM the Insurmountable defect of 
the secretaries of the army, navy 
and alrforcts not being cabinet 
members."

Tliese three officers would be sub' 
ordinate to the secretary of national 
defense under ths administration 
plan, and Hobcrlson, a member of 
the senate naval committee, told c 
reporter: “I am fearful of one mar 
control."

Approve* More 
The Wyoming senator said he wai 

Skd to see that Mr. Truman ''de- 
i  tided to leave the marines In being' 
■And that the army had bowed to the 
' navy In favor of the present Joint 

chiefs ot staff.
In fact, n.Mdc from the decision 

to retain the Joint chiefs Itutcad 
setting up a single military co: 
mnnder to be rotated among t 
sers-lces, the entire new merger plan 
differs In few major respects from 
the proposal Mr. Trumnp first sub- 
milted to congre.<a last December.

Group Rides Over 
Buhl-Ferry Route

Six c«rto«ds of Twin Fulls county 
iien Sunday Imvelled the proposed 
Buhl to Olenns Ferry highway 
promised by Oov.. Arnold M. WIU 
Hams at Buhl June B. The caravan 
met a delegation from Olenns Feny 
m the desert south of Snake river 
•bout halfway on the proposed road, 
James H. Hhlclds, Jr.. secretary ' 
the Development league, said.

The route travelled Sunday Is _ 
gravelled road and closely parallels 
the proposed new arterial highway.

» Shields said that the proposed road 
Will cut about la mUea between 
Buhl and Olenns Perry ajid will 
eliminate the Banbury crade and 
the Bliss hUI.

Gooding Hunts for 
Jail Escaper, 16
OOOOINO. Jun* 17 -  Southern 

Idabo peace offieen were learchlng 
today (or a IS-year-old boy who 
escaped from the Ooodlng county 
JaJI y«it««fay by pcytn* open hU 
Mil door wltb an eating uteiuU.

SberUt m d  8. Oralf uld  the 
boy, BUly E. Walling, AbenlMo, 
was awaiting a heating In dbtrlot 
court after being obaxged with 
forgery.
' He wa* being Iteld la the Juvenll* 
Kud. Uie sberlU Mid.

Major Issues 

FaciiigSoIoiis 
On Final Lap

WASHINQTON. June 17 (flV-The 
70tii congrcss skidded around the 
corner today on what may be Its 
last month’s lap of work with a half 
doren odmlnLntratlon legislative 

rojectj barely hanging
The ' capllol

Dlllf MiKd
U major problems mi 
-solution before the lejiblji 
1 0  Ko home nbom July l

.Mr. Trumnn c;ih Ilguvc to 
about cvDn on ihc.ic.

Loan May r.i»
Indications ore that the B 

cretUt will go throiiKh, that n 
regulation will be csiablLsiic<i 
form fairly satlsfactoD' to the \ 
House and that a parert-clowii 
slon of labor controls may l;e si 

At best the President apparently 
can get only a shadow of Uic ful! 
price controls he sought. The dralt 
may be extended In a wny he prob
ably can accept, If not npplnud. But 
any action on imlficatlon of ' 
armed forces seems out for 
se.-ulon.

On otlier etlll-pcndlng ls.sues, the 
chief executive seems unlikely to 
fore even that well during the Ilnnl 
days of the congressional meeting.

Battling Fii e That Wrecked Burley Laundry Butter Price Gets 11-Cent Increase; Cream Control Set

Here-s an action view as two different fire crew* batlled the llamfi which vrrerked the Btirley Laundry anfl 
Dry Clennrni entablUhment Sonday at Durley. The riremeo In forriroond arfi Durley fire drparlineDl mrm- 
bera; In background, army rircflghten from the prisoner of war camp at Rupert, irhoto by Melner’a-itaH 
engravlnc)* * * * **** ****  $100,000 Laundry Fire' Wrecks 

Plant in Burley, Burns Apparel

Chances Good 
For Approval 
Of India Plan

NEW DELHI. June 17 IIP) — 
Chances increased today that the 
dominantly Hindu congress party 
and tlie Moslem league would acccpt 
the British cabinet plan for an 
Interim government to rule the 
teeming subcontinent In the transl. 
tory period before independence, 

Field Marshal Lord Wavcll. me 
viceroy, proposed that five congress 

■prescntatives. five Mo-ilcm Icagu- 
•s and four representatives of 
nailer segments of India’s mn 

400,000,000 penons comprise 
rablnet for the Interim government 
o start functioning June 20.

Mohandas K. Onndhl, spiritual 
leader of tile congress, was repre
sented as •‘personally very unhappy'’ 
but the pro-congrc.'B Hindustan 
Times said "there is every reswii 
'  ir giving favorable consideration'’ 
I Wavell'g announcement.
Dawn, ofllclal newspaper of the 

Moslem league, exprcMed the view 
that the Bria-Oi cabinet mission 
had "pulled a fast one” and asked 
"wliftt guarantee Is there even now 
that this 'final' decision wUI J-emaln 
final?'- Political writers Interpreted 
this widely as indicating the Ic.igue 
would accept the proposed cabinet, 
barring furUier changes. Newspa- 
pers usually less than moderate on 
partisan issues generally mode fa
vorable comments.

Twi

RU RLEY . .June 17-Rurley 
II not be w ithout lavitidr; 
rvice desjiite a SIOO.OOO 

fire whicli totally dc.stroyed 
the B tirky Lauiuiry ami Dry 

iiiing  company Sunday 
morning, Bruce .lohn.'ioii, own- 
ur. announced ioday,

15oth tlieTroy-Niii 
Pari.siaii laundri.-s 
I'alls will assi-st with laundry 
from Burley bcKinninK M 
day night, .Johnson Haid. 
nik'ht crew from Burley will 
acL'ompaiiy t h e  artiele.s to 
Twin Falls to do the work.

The fire broke out nt 11 a.m. £ 
d;>y and Interrupted telephone and 
power sen-lee scvernl minute 
lines were severed by the fire.

■’My RuiietlijilaiiL will be In I
atioii within the next month ___
then the laundry from Burley d u

dnmaKi' nnd buUdln 
in Diirley -AUhln tl 
four days,' Johnsoi

No i- t̂liiiiiir on tile ihiiii.isc •> 
xvallabJc thLs altiTiic«>il laUioii 
itiolfk-l;il Kue.wes liitllcnicd Itip 1 
oil will run to many thousands 
iollors.

In.iuraiite eovcred most of the 1> 
ind the nmi al'fl was ln.iu) 
iRaln.si bii.'liiess loss for a period of

Plro deparUnent o/llclal.? reported 
:hBt the caase of the fire Is unde- 
:ermlncd but dcfecUva wlrliy prot»-
attljr oBMd tau MtM.

Expert Labor 

Appointees to 
Retain Peace

WASHINGTON, June 17 (U.FD 
President Tnimnn counted todi 

ey new nppointees to mnlnuin 
the newly-won pe.ice on the labor 
front.

For the first time since the end 
of the wnr. (he nation hns no majnr 
strike or threat of one. Last of the 
marltlmo workers, who hod threat
ened a crippling strike la.'it Friday 
midnight, ratified terms for the set
tlement of Ihelr dispute yestcnlay. 
Tlie country's ports resumed normal 
operations,

Mr. Truman, who named six 
I one vicelt to positions dealing 

with labor matters, looks to them to 
Improve and strenRthen existing 
machinery In order to avert a re
petition of the Industrial crUls of 

past 10 monttui. Five of the 
nv̂ 'alt senate confirmation. 

Philip.'  ̂ Qarmnn, new wa^c stabi- 
"zatlon twDrd vlce-ch.->lrman docs 

05 require confirmation.
Most Important ot the appointees 

Is Presidential A.wlstnnt John n 
Steelmnn. who hns been nomlnatci. 

I two-year term as director of 
mobllliatlon .ind reconversion. 

He will succeed John W. Snyder who 
hns been approved iis secretary of 

lury. replaclns Fre<l M. Vln. 
chief Ju.silec-dcslgnatc of the 

supreme court,
Steelman takes to the ''assUtant 

president" post n Mib-slantlal back- 
' ' if organlud labor which Snyder

Screwball Moran Now Sitting 

On Egg Abandoned by Ostrich
BY AIEXANDEB KAHN 

HOLLYWOOD, June 17 0I.F5 -  
SentlmenUl Jim Moran, whose d»f. 
fy antics delighted the nation In 

days, was off today on his 
first postwar project, sitting on an 
ostrich egg to haUh It.

It was Moran who sold an  Icebox 
> an Eskimo. led a lire bull through 
china shop and found a needle 

) a haystack, 
yesterday Moran replaced the 

heating pad which had replaced, 
the mother oitrtch at Loi 

Angeles ostrich farm. She became 
Jealous because her hpbby. Joe, was 
making eye* at Mamie, the ostrich 

and refused to i;lt on the egg. 
The round-faced, deadpan pro> 

fesalonal Mrewball atartcd his 3S* 
day Tigll approprtately enough co 
Fktber's day.

*7 (o b ^  sent me anything ect 
yather’i  day." uld the S8-ye»r-old 
Bachelor Mono. "I'm aentlmetttal 
about lueh thtnp. lo I'm ^ Ing  u  
get nyaaU ao ofbprlog, rr«B-U lt’« 
aaortrtch.-

Ostrich farm proprietor, C. 
Sweet, was sllglitly sUrUed when 
Moran rang his doorbell Saturday 
morning and offered to buy Eve'i 
egg. Sweet tald It wa.sn't for sale; 
that hl« business was raising o». 
trlche*.

Moran, who didn't identify him
self immcdUtely. left but returned 
a few hours later.

"If you won't sell me the egg. 
wUl you let me sit on It until the 
little one is hatched?' He proposed.

Sweet, allghtly pop-eyed by this 
time, thought for a moment, saw 
the fame such a stunt would bring 
hla enterprise and aasented. He 
thought the human body tempera* 
ture wa* cufflclent to batch the ea.

To klU time whUe waiting for tbe 
jrow» ostrtch to hatch, Moran U 
reading **T&e Egg and I.' Moran u 
wearing a feather head piece, with 
a rool-blgh oitrlch plume, lo tbe 
00 oatrichei at tbe farm wont be 
too faaeinated by the alght of this 
atraager in tbelr mldit. A fenca alw 
wpantet bin  (ron tb« Mtrtctatt. >

Plane Hits Wire, 
Halts Power but 
Ship Undamaged
WENDELL. June n  — Power 

service in Wendell was interrupt
ed several hours when a crop 
daiting airplane struck high ten
sion wires one mile east ot the 
iouiheast corner ol Wendell Sun
day.

The plane, which wa.i du-stlng 
crops on the S. A. P.vtton farm, 
npparently was not Injurrd- It 
landed In a nearby IKld nnd took 
off niialn immediately.

Three j)owcr llnc-s vere .'cvered. 
nccordlng to H. E. ’n«ylor, district 
manager at Wendell.

POW Worker 

Group Leaves 
Filer Tuesday

German prisoners of war housed 
nt the Flier falrgrsuiHi.'i to assist 
In farm labor In T'tln Fulls county 
will be returned to the prisoner of 
wnr camp near rtipcrt Tutsday, 
nccordlng to word received here 
from Col, H. G. ninn, new 
mnndlng officer of tlic cnmp. 

Transfer of the 210 prisoner; 
ave only H Mexituii nations 
le Buhl camp and S3 ut Twin Palls. 
F.irmers wanting Ubor must get 
lelr order* in to clilier of ttio two 
imt« thla summer «  the csmp at 

the Filer fairgrounds will not be op
erated until after the fair thlj fall. 
C. H. Coiner, chnlrninn of the farm 
labor sponsoring n.‘.'oc!atlon. said.

The wnr deportinrnt's contract 
with the Farm L-ibor Sponsoring 
a.^soclatlon. Inc., tertiilnsted June 
IS- A few prisoner.', «ere In the 
fields working Mona.iy.

Today’s Scores

R H E

By^lhe Unllfd Press 
NATIONAL UK.VGt)E 

First game: '
St. LouU----.
Boston ----- oil na iio-e.is 3

Burkhardt, Wilks and KlutU; 
White. Roser. Slnslcton. Posedel. 
Spahn and Padgett, .Mnsl.

Second game; R

—....... ........._..WU u
^ ^ e t  and GaragluU: Ue and

Pliuburgh at PhlUdelphU, night 
game.

Only g a ^  .icheduled.'

AHKUOAN LEAGl^ 
Boatqo at st. Louis, night timt. 
Onir iM M  Kbeduled. ___

■ alLs <)I the bullclliip

n<i the fire aliirm u, 
by Nick Funk, who w. 
liip laundry shortly alt.

Equlpmrnl In Uie bull.UiiK wc 
leurly completely de.stroyed and on 
Icllvcry Inirk wa.i r..\ve4l when nic

Pau‘ Involved 
In  Gem Theft 
Go to Europe

'WASIIINQTON, June 17 tU-Rl-An 
army plane carrylnif Col, J, W, 
Durnnt and hl.H wife. WAC Capt, 
Kathleen Nash Durnnt, principals 
in the theft of »1,500,000 worth of 
crown JfweLs from Kronberg castle

A wnr department ĵx)ki . .. 
nounced that the plane left Wash- 
InRton at 6:15 a.m. (EST.)

Anjiwcr*' Itequest 
He snid the couple wn.i being 

back to the European Ihentrr ol 
erntion.s at tho request of the i.... 
mnntllng Kcncrnl there, Oen. Joseph 
T. McNamey. The spokesman did 
not dt̂ closo their speclUc destina
tion.

The couple wns in ciutody of Col 
A- C. Miller nnd Llcut.-Col. Ralph 
.W.-Pierce of the provn.st marshal's 
office. A WAC. Sgt. Elizabeth' De- 
VouiiE. wui n.islgncd lo Mrs. Durant, 

ARtiouncement Delayed 
The transfer of the Durants was 

not announced untU nearly two 
hours nfler the plane had taken off 

The transfer wiw made two days 
after the couple’s army assigned 
l.'Kal counsel. Capt, FVnnk M. "  
worth, announced that they 
dcrniundlng thnt the nnny file spe- 
cUlc charscs or rele.̂ ĉ tliem.

Do-sworth .^nid then that action 
on the drmiiiid wa.s ‘•expected in th 
near future.”

FLASHES of

ERROn 
KAN.SAB crrv, Junf! n-A  wo 

an npprosclied n policeman In 
bnnk- here and n.«ked him nboul 
loaii-

 ̂ explained she would have 
-. -. to one of the bnnk officers- £ 
replied she already had. nnd li 
been told to "talk to the cop.” 

the only one she had st

TJip bewildered pollcemon checked 
p- It developed she had been told 
0 see Oeorse Kopp, a vlee-presl- 
n it of the bojik.

lIYrOCHONDBIAC
SPRtNOPIFTT.D, 111, June 17 - 

Slate’s Attnmey John W, Curren 
reported the telephone awakened 
him shortly after midnight.

"This Is ------- - began the
Inie caller. " I ’ve got fallen arches, 
swollen anUcs. varicose veins, dia
betes and a bad heart-"

Curren gulped.
-someone throw a brick Into my 
ard." the woman continued, "and 
want you to InTestlgate." 
Promising action, the proeecuter 
cnt back to bed—wlth a headaehi.

SACRIFICE 
CHICAOO. June 17-Follce Sgt. 

Joseph Briatta la wearing a pair of 
Prank Sinatra's pants—without tdp 
pockela.

I t ’a not tbat Sinatra doesn't bare 
pockeU In bis panta.

But Brtatta, Who wai given the 
pants by Sinatra as a eouvtnlr. U 
wldei^ around tha hips tban ■‘the 
volee.'* and bad to aaertnoa the 
pocketi to mak« tbe elptb fo kmund.1

Parley Result 
Dependent on 
Red Attitude

PARia, June 17 (-V,-Tlic big fc 
irrUn mlnl.ster.s rrsiuiiert today thO 
i.-l: o! R-rltlnff nti ItalUn j>caci 
laly, nnd nn Aniurlc;in sourcc sale 
le succcM or failure ot the tyni- 

fereiicc might well hlnse oii the 
Riwlaii attitude toward Trle.stt.

A close assoclftte<l of U, 8. Secre
tary of Slate Jame.1 P. Uymcs said 
the heart of the American delCRft 
tluii considered Trieste a ’'questloi 
of principle" and "the secretary 
never compromises with questlo) 
principle."

Tluiv Mncc the United Slates 
IKirn.tly will not bvulKo from 
.'iiinii tiiHt Trle.stc nnin rei 
Itnll.iii. dlplomotlc ob-'crvers « 
oiLsly (iftviited Inrilciilluiis a.- 
whftlicr lla^sla would bn vllUr 
(■ampriiinlse on her di'niauds 
the AdilJiiic port be ceded to Yugo-

A »,uvr of optiinisin snept ovei 
the roiiterence Sntur<lay alter Ra^- 
Mil. Ill a surprlDD conclllnlory S«*- 
tuiT, anued to the dlscu.vslou of the 

' f ob.-.er'
■o far irrpret t:

uj. a Mttlenlng In the Soviet policy.
Much of this oiJtlmlsm wax dta- 

pelleil, liowfver, when the Moscow 
prej.̂  and radio yc.sterdiiy Inunchcd 
a new ollnv'lve aBiiiivu what they 
tcrmril \vr?itm "rencllonnrlc-i ant

The Suviet new.s ngciiry Tins Im
plied In a Paris dispatch that Brit
ain and (he United States, rnthei 
than Rû l̂a, would have lo brcal 
Ihc deadlock whicli forced the od- 
Jouniment ot tho last conference.

Dean Kerr Named 
Acting President
BOISE, June t7 C/P>-T. 8. Kerr, 

dean of the coUege of leltcrs anti 
science fcf the OniTcrslty or IdAho. 
was api»liited today acllng presl. 
dent of the university at ea un
scheduled meetrng of the state board 
of education.

Board members were notified Sat
urday lo attend tho meeting, G. C. 
Sullivan Mate superintendent of 
public Instruction, said,

Harrison C. Dale, who resigned 
as president. Is scheduled lo leai 
the position August 31 but Sulllvo 
ndded that "he hoa some vacation 
due nnd may leave tjeforo thnt," 

Sullivan said he "was not 
when a new president will be 
pointed."

Block Chosen for 
City Spray Move

Spraying of the 500 block between 
Third nnd Fourth nvenucj east In 
Twin Falh with DDT to eradicate 
- mvlm will be RWRCd at 7 p. m. 

25, under sponsorship of the
city Cl ncll.

'IT'e public Is Invited to attend the 
demoiiBlraUon which Is expected to 
reduce the earwig populntion, as 
well ss houseflies, in that vicinity 
wliliin half an hour after the spray 
hits, Tlie block choscn partlcul- 
larly heavily infe.sted with earwigs.

In clmrBe of Ihe operation wUl t>e 
Pnrrls Lind's llrm, nnd tun spray 
machines will be used- l.lnd Indi
cated that the entire openiiion wUl 
take about nn hour.

Robbers Looting 
Elmore Churches

MOUSTAIN HOME, June 17 lUR) 
—Slierilf c. R- Love of Elmore 
county i.-idny wa.s Investigating rob
beries of facred vcs.sel* from the 
Catbulle churches in Mountain 
Howe and alenns Ferry,

The Rev. Father M. J, Keyes, 
pastor of both parishes, found the 
Blessed Sacrament and Uie Lunette 
missing from Our Lady of Limerick 
ehurcli in Olenns Perry yesterday 
morning when he began prepara
tions fcr mass there.

Pension Head

WASHINGTON, June 17 (IF)— OPA today ordered retail 
pricc increaHc.s of I I  cents a pound for butter and six cents 
a pound for clioddar chocHC. '

Tlie aKency also raised mamifactiirers’ pricea, effective im- 
mcdmtely. The retail iricrenses go into effect upon cach re
tailer s first purclinso from his supplier at the hiRher pricea.

The.so pricc hoo.sis, authorized earlier by S tabilization Di
rector Che.ster Bowles, followed an a.ssortion by a top govern
ment economist that liviiiK costa are climbing a t  an "alarm
ing" rate.

OI’A also announced a retail increase of one ccnt for a

ounce can of evaporated milk.
In  carrying o u t other in- 

struction-H of Bowles des ired  
to increase butter production, 
OPA also took these actions, 
effective immediately:

1. EstAbllshed for the first time 
pricc celilnga on milk bought from 
milk producers by dolry products 
m^nufacturera ond by Industrial 
and commercial users.

3- Brought under price control for 
the first time all bulk sales of com- 
merclnlly-sepsrated creom and 
sales of farm-separotcd cream sold 
by nny seller other than a fanner. 
Sales by a cream station to a but
ter manufacturer are exempt.

Higher prices for butter and 
cheese follow by 10 days an OPA 
order raising the cost of milk a 
penny a quart, Howies has esUmated 
that these dairy product price hikes 
will cost housewives at least I3M,- 
000,000 n year.

He said the Increases were promp
ted by higher grain costs and "ap
parent congressional determination 
to slash food subsidies.”

Increases In manufacturers’ ceil
ings announced today amount to 
10 cents a pound for butter, five 
cents for cheese and 39 centa a case 
for evaporated mUk.

Along with these prtca hlket. OPA 
plans to boost the cost of soft coal 
by about 40 eeots a ton this week. 
This will result from higher wages 
granted to John 1 ,̂ Lewis' United 
Mine Workers, a j well as an Im
pending Increase Of perhaps t l  a ton 
for anthracite.

II. F. WILLMORTIi 
. . .  who has been appointed dl- 

rrelor of the Idaho teachers' re
tirement system created by legls- 
lallon passed by Ihe IDiB ipetUI 
session of (he Idaho legUlatDre. 
Tlie poiltlon pays U,UO annually.

Willmorth Heads 
Teaclier B

high school principal, aa tb« ^  
tem's director.

The retirement system was ... 
acted by a special session of-the 
Idaho legislature last Uarch. Wlll- 
morth will direct operations ot the 
several retirement funds n t up un
der the complex act. He assumed 
bis new duUes today.

Willmorth formerly sened 
superintendent of schools at t.., 
shone and Orangeville and as prin
cipal of the Ooodlng high school.

Retail Sales in 
Idaho Gain Over 

Volume in 1945
BOISE. June 17 (/7V-The dollar 

sales of Independent letnllera In 
Idaho were up 51 per cent In April, 
lO ia. as compared with the sami 
month ot 1045, a report of the bu- 

:au of the census ot the deport- 
nt of commerce, showed today. 
Sales for the first four months 

of 1948 were 30 per ccnt over th«e 
for the same period of 1«5, the 
report added. 'The report was com
piled from 195 retail stores in Idaho, 
exclusive of department stores. 

Bales gains were made in all types 
of buslnes.?. General stona of the 
nondurable goods trade showed an 

lase in dollar volume amounting 
I per cent for April, 1IH6, above 

April, JM5. apparel stores. 45 per 
;nt and food ttorcs. 32 per cent, 
Tliere was n 121 per cent Increase 

for motor-vehlcle dealers nr 
per cent for stores of the hard 
lumber-building group, Uie leport 
said.

NVLON CEILING SEX 
WASHINGTON, June 17 (U.B -  

'The OPA today set price ceilings 
on very sheer nylon hosiery 
pectcd to Ro into producUon i 
The new. ccllinRs are 15 to 20 cents 
a pair higher than for other ny
lons and apply to hose made of 
finer than 30 denlcf yam.

Idaho Officers Meet in Burlev
V

Hears Responsibility Stressed
BURtrY, June 17—More than 160 Idaho police officers today heard 

W. a . Banister, agent In charge of the FBI office In Butte, outline the re< 
•pcnslbllllics of police officers as the annual convention of Idaho SUte 
Peaee Officers association g o t 
underway.

Banister strcised that police of
ficer* should teach t>y precept and 
example and Uiat as a repreeenta- 
tlve of the Judicial arm of govem- 
ment It is tlieir rc.sponaibiiity to ar
bitral* between man and man and 
man and society.

He pointed out that wliae U In
creasing tluoughout. the eouotry 
and that the value of stolen goods la 
mueli higher than last year. Banl*- 
lar aald ihat police officers ihrough- 
oui the country wera posUaj a good 
record in recovering atolen good*. 
tawUng that 95 per cent of U » 

stolen are recovered
and that a blgb percentage ot oUiar 
artlclei is also recovered.

Fted Shaw. AAA repreieatattra 
to IcUbQ, Mid t lu t

will be killed in the United States 
this year and 1,300,000 injured In 
automobile aoeldents. He said the 
AAA waa planning to Inaugurate a 
driver training program in schools 
and that the plan woi|Id begin u  
soon as qualified driven are fouod

IDAHO PBICES KA18ED
BOISE, June IT <if>-Retall cell

ing prices on butter, cheese aad 
evaporated milk tn (he Idaho OPA 
district were raUed on nppUtt 
which retailers purchased after this 
morning at 12:01 a. m.

Retail prices of butter ot tQ 
grades raised I I  centa a pound; tn 
approximate slxcentperpotmdralsa 
on Cheddar cheese was effeetln; 
and an Inaease ot about one cent a 
lorge can of eraporated milk was 
effccUve.

Population of 

Jewish Town 
Under Ari’est

JERUSALEM, June 17 WVAU 
the populfltion of the Jewish settle
ment of BeUi Haavara was reported 
arrested by the Palc.stlne police after 
a night of nldc£preod terror during 
which two British soldiers were 
killed by Arab marchers and eight 
highway and railway bridges were 
damaged by blasts.

An official p o lic e  statement 
blamed Jewish terrorists for the 
bridge explosions.

The report of the mass arrest of 
Beth Haavara residents, although 
unconfirmed officially by police, was 
received from reliable sources. Thl* 
report said that doge led tJie police 
from the AUenby bridge across the 
Jordan, one of those damaged, to 
tJie small collecHve aettiement on 
the Dead sea shore. It ws* under
stood that a Briti.'ih army unit sur
rounded the village and carried out 
a complete search.

Some' resldenU of the IKUe Jew- 
Ish community reportedly offered . 
"passive resistance" against the 
searchers, resulting In a minor clash 
In which two Jews were Injured. AH 
persona found In the village were 
reported brought to a prison hert 
for InvesUgBtlon.

Meanwhile, the army and police 
continued a concerted search ot til 
vllUges along the Palestine franticr 
in the vicinity of dami«ed bridges

Crisis Nearing in 
French Dispute

PARIS. June 17 VPy-Ttie Pnoob 
ovemmental - today ' 

when the soclallato spumed tb»< 
presidency ot the oouncU and tin. . 
moderate popular repul 
ment reafflmed the c 
Porelgn Minister 
Tho . -......... ‘
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Laundry Fil’e 
Wrecks Large 
Biu'ley Plant

<Fna Pm> 0»
men drove It away Jrom 
the burning bulldlns.

Jobnwn w u  en raui« to PorUiiiid. 
Ore.. when the building bumrrt. He 
WM contacted in Boise nnd relumed

One truck from Uic Rupert prls-
r of 1 cnmp :

helped combit the bkj 
from the bulldinit sliot 
hundred Teet In thu ni 
nmolco and flamrs coji 
eevcral mile.? aw.-vy.

The riro I.ilrly
control by 1 p. ni. but 
fire clfparwnetit worked u
extinguishing thp Warp.

rnl V
crosrd that  ̂
out anrt tlrfi 
the oislitanf 
mrr Biirlcy I

the [Ire hPlprd 
i:\rclc.ilflrly died 
lalph Burt, tor-

Gear, Propeller 
Broken in Mishap

Hitler Heads Into Fire

In) Irplar

Boise.
23.the pilot, Walter 

ittcmptcd to l:ind 
turc near Eden. The pilot wni ur 
Jurcd and the plnne wiui being 
paired Monday to be put back : 
operation.

First comment made by the pilot 
•ft«r the ml*hap waj, "Well, 1 got 
40 acres, anj-a-ay." referrlnff 
amount of territory eovcred during 
dilating operatlcmn before the acci
dent Ths plane b owned by rarru 
Und, Twin Palls.

This Is the third crop diutlng n^ 
cldent In Ifii thnn two weeks. In the 
first croih June 3 near Edrn, th' 
pilot. Benton C. Buchanan, wa< kill 
ed; and In the second accident Jum 
8 aoulh of Twin FalU, a plane wa: 
dsoiaged. but the pilot. Rudolph 
Klundt. escaped with a bump 
the head.

Doctors to Hear 
Colorado Medics

BOISE. June 17 {/7>—AddrcMes by 
•Uff TTpreaentAtlves of the Unlvcr- 
•itty ot Colorado eohool of medicine 
■v«re featured today m the Mth 
unu«] conTentlon of the Idaho 
etat« Medical association opened, 
with Dr. O; r, 6wlndeU of Boise, 
pmldent. in charge.

Oommltte* report* aUo irero 
echeduled u  an important part 
Ui« four-day program.

Dr. r. B. Jepposen of BoUe l3 
McretM7-tre«4urer of the ffitiup and 
Dr. Oeorge C. Haller of T«1n Palls 
M pre«ldect*elect.

took, phlUUlliCi, tnif get iht nrreatnlnf meemlf*. Tlirr* soft P»rt of 
Ihe SOn.OPO.OOO Miller I.ea.l »t»mpj being dr.troyed .1 Vl-ntu, Aii.IrU, 
a  ̂part nf Ihe allleil rampalfn to (rt rid of the m il TlriK. Cipt Alfred 
E. Krull of Kaniu City, postal officer. Is pictured lo«aln* a «h»at of Ihe 
rolleclon' Itema Into a (umace.

Idaho Officer 
Parley Opens; 
Job Stressed

rt day of the convention
;cd to btHliii-.,- fcMloni
1 will no fU-ctfd nnd the 
,Uc for next .vr.ir choscn. 
t at the National hotel 
?nliiK will conclude the

Boys’ Case Given 
Dismissal Order

>lr.trlc:t JiirtBC Jnmw W P 
dl.-̂ mlM!(l the allfged d

Strikes Block New Equipment 

For Farms; Wire Crisis Seen

Townsend Groups 
Will Plan Picnic

ArranK'-nifiits for a district picnic 
to be conrtuctctl Sunday nftemoon 
In city pnrk will bo madr during a 
TuMd.Tv nljht Fnther's day party 
of Townsrnd rliibs No. 1 and 4

lh«- 1

No Lights, Driver 
* Gets Fine, Costs

After pleadbw giiUly to th# chMge 
of driving without headllghtx or 
uu*u«hu turned on at night, TrueU 
Steven*. Waahlngton court*. Twin 
IHlIa, was fined W and ordered to 
P V  W.«> coits In Probal« Judge C. 
A. Bailey's wuit Monday morning.

eterven* was cited to appear by 
Twin rails county aharlff’a officials 
on the charge of driving without 
Uffhts at about midnight June IB on 
U. B. highway 30.

I T h e  H o sp ita l

P l̂ly t million dollar worth of 
new tftrm mnrhincry—vitally need
ed In llil.i j-enr> crop prtxliictlon- 
ha.'! heen lost to Magic Vallpy farm
ers bev-aiise ef strikc.i In farm equip
ment facinrtrs of midwest and east 
an Infonnsl survey showed Monday 

Loss of replacement psriit to keep 
present machinery operatlns etli- 
clently haj also bean extremely high, 
the siu-vey showed.

One strike alone wu estimated a* 
having cost county farmer* their 
chance to buy IIM.OOO In machin
ery and u  much more In other 
part* ot the arsa. That tleujj U thr 
walkout at the J. I. Case company 
at Rookford. III., and R-irlno. Wu. 
Workers at the compt.nj s Roc-k I.t- 
land. 111., and Burlington. In.. plants 
retiimrd to work in full forcc.

•ThU strike Ihlnu Is setting 
mighty eerious for the harvest in 
south Idaho If we don't ge>t new 
machinery and repair parts.■* one 
dealer said.

Another pointed out that

■ e.crh-inRC atKllHirltin- 
V. Gnrdoii Tliompwrn.
• Vlrtory Mlssioiinry I

MaKic 
inny th

ln».<

Farmer 
who could move it .ihor: 
truck, will not be hurt 
who raise hay to -.fll on 
ket.1 will be stMnIrd 

Tlie steel anti co.ii 
other factors nre 1>1« 
bnlllng -A-lre cri.-.l.s 

One dealer. Hark's W 
FalK said he lln  ̂ h. 

from Calilnriil Ni'vncln. Uta 
Oregon ni 

as Idslio I

Mo emargency bed* were avallahiL 
a t tha Twin Falla county general 
hospital on Monday.

ADSIlTTn)
Mr*. Clyde Carlson, Twin Falls.

D1&^^S6ED 
Clifford Hendrick. Murtaugh; 

Mrs, W. E. Bush. Mrs. William Tei- 
IT. Jerome; Mrs. Tom Cline. Han
sen: Mrs. A. N. Bhaw. Stanley; Mrs

LeoVlrm  Nodwood and ..............
OoUJer and daughter and Mrs. Har' 
ry Light and daughter. Twin Palls.

The Weather
T*1n Falli and Tlclnlty-Partly 

cloDdy tonight and Tneaday with 
■eattervd ahowers today, deercaalng 
Tiie*day to a few In the afternoon 
near the monntains. Rising tcni 
perBtare* TQesday. High lempera 
tore yalerday *9, low 43. Lew thU 
monlBg 48.

*  ¥ ¥ ¥
STAGE OF SNAK E R IV E R

Level of (inake river at shown 
by the flow over Shoshone falU

♦ ¥ *  ¥ 

Temperatures

D«nvvr . ______ iHr" Orinti* ____ HI ■

TWIN°r*LLs':

Keep tna W/ilte Flag 

ot Sajety F lm o

Nou 11 iav» wtthwt a 
^ f ^  aetUh in our Uagie

Two,'ilrls In ,a ^y  nvrso unl< 
forms and cowboy boots,. .  The Rev. 
Herman C, Rice burning trash out 
behind parsonage, and almost get
ting too close to tho flames a couple 
of times...  Mrs. Ella White expertly 
rocking grandson's baby busgy. . . 
Louie Meigs using a cane.. .  Woman 
In black. tlght'Ilttlng (plea.'̂ antly) 
slack outfit, ttrolilng across main 
Intersection and forcing a turning 

• to atop as she resolutely takes 
time about It. . . Oeorge Aj'ers 
Creath Barnard In a sidewalk 

conference. . . Fellow who recently 
got honked at, at cloee rnnse, by 
F. C. Graves, turning the tables niitl 
honking same F. C. nearly out of hl.« 
fhoci at street coracr. . . Femlnlni 
member of riding club with n brul5. 
ed knee u  souvenir of horse show 
. , , Small fellow ducking htad t< 
miss aftTilng (he couldn't have lilt |i 
by Jumping).. ,  Hohln foiling .'teal- 
thy black cat by taking off n split 
second before cat leaps. . 
color combln»tion of the 
White-haired Dogcatcher Bill Dje 
In overall* and 'rearing one of those 
brilliant red hlgh-schooll*h h a t j. ., 
Just seen: Sun-tanned Mrs. Krn 
8hook, Darrei: BaU«r. Worthy Olds, 
J. O. Esilnger, Huck Paynter. Char- 
ley Reeder, Frank Cook, Den Mol- 
tern. Mrs. C. E. Orleve. . . And 
overheard: One young lady to an
other, "But he sounded so nlncere 
fhen he said It."

B u h l Boy Tops

Radio Rules Out 
Phony Screaming

Twin Falls News in Brief

To BelM MeetEng 
A. J. Meeks lelt Monday moMog 

for Boise to attend a district : ' ' 
In* of i;. 6, employment aervli 
flee manager*.

Student Hemt 
Joyce Telford, student at LInfietd 

college, ha* retiimed home fc 
summer. She i' now In BoU.e 
ing Vivian BeaU.

Graduatrt
Rlcharil Euirne Madsen received 

his bachelor of science degree In 
!leetrlcal engineering at the Hth 
commjnc'tnent of the University of 
Kansas, Mondsy.

Use Home 
J. E. CresA ol the Crwa and Bruley 

Purnlture rompny Is due to i 
home Tuesday liter having spent 

seeks vuiiuig friends nnd 
tlves In nilmere. 111., and St. 1

g fines r

HOLLYWOOD,

State Judging Rockwell’s Book
Dam Finished

place In the 4-H clut) beef Jurtglng
contest at the I J n l ' .................

coiuse.
county club agent. « id  .Monda 
his return from .Moscow.

Roe Reed, Flier, took third pix 
In tho COTitcst and Don llowar. 
Uuhl. won tliird place In the dilt 
Judging division.

Tlie dairy demonjuatlon pul o 
by IvB June Kuflman and Geraidlr 
Brown. Filar, was hitihiy rommenf 
ed by D. C, Warren, t̂nte <.H ciu 
leader. Priest said. Tho demonstrs 
tion act took first place In tiie itst 
last foil.

M a g i c  V a l l e y  

F u n e r a l s

JERO.ME-Chrlstlan Science sen-. 
Ices lor Mrs. Maggie Mogensen wll! 
be held at 3:31) p. m. Tuesday nt the 
Wiley funeral home chapel. Burial 
will be In Twin Falls cemeterj-.

TWIN FALLS-Servlces for Mrs 
Ella A. Hall wUl be held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at Twin Falla mortuary 
chapel. Burlil will be In T»-ln Falla 
cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-necltatlon of the 
Rosao' for Walter N, Janla will 
be held at B p. m, Tuesday a t the 
Twin FnlL'\ mortuary chapel. Bequl- 

high mass uUl be celel)rntcd at 
1. m. Wednesday at St. Edward'* 

Catholic church. Burial will be In 
Twin Falls cemelen'.

Death Comes for 
Mrs. J. B. Morse

^^rs. Carrie D. Mor. ê. J3. died ni 
the Twin Fells county general htxi. 
pltal at 7:40 p. m. Sunday. She xas 
bom Dec. JO, 1892 at Martiand, Neb.

Besides her husband. J. D, Morao, 
T>vtn Fall*, she Is survived ijy her 
mother. Mr*. Emma Willett, North 
Henderson, III,: children Mrs. Ar
thur H. White, Ataic.irdero, Calif.; 
Mr*. Warren Frank and Uoyd L. 
LaTourette, PLvno Bc.ich. Calif.: and 
One E. LaTourette, merchant ma
rines*. New Orleans; three bnjther.’, 
Robert, Richard nnd Ned Willett. 
Illinois; three sisters. Mrs. He.iry 
Leander, North Hender.-on: Mr.v 
Frank Kinney. Joy. III.; and Mrs, 
Clarcnce House, Illinois.

Mrs. Morse haa lived In T*in 
Falla Intermittently /or tlie p.w 

rs co.Tilng here from Cai;. 
She Is a former resident ol 

Jerome havlRR H'ed there from 19:8 
until 1837. SU grandchildren al.n

;tory of thr
ronjtructlon of t

Flfteen yrnrs 
him  to WTlt 
s busy, I

iinrttrtook the tnsi 
rilRfilnK into a truck 
n orlRln^l office rec 

« memori'.

hLstory, but 
il took up the wo 
■r aourcr.i failed. 

Rockwell, former state aenRt( 
u  a lending flRi 
>r the d«m.

1 the fight

Idaho Young GOP 
Appoints Woman

BOISE, June 17 i,r—Misj Louise 
Sluriiluck. Coeur d'Alene new 
|)cr»nni;m. has been apjKilntcd 
iloiial coniraltteewoman of Idaho 
Ynimg Republican club.v 

She wa.  ̂ named by the executive 
fonimltte» headed b>- Chairman 
Df«n Kloepfer of Burley. Miss 
Sliauduc>c succeeds Verlta Marie 

ke of Burley who moved to 
lilngton, D, C. Mi.w Shadduck 
been secretary nf the Kootenai 
ity Young Republicans.

Krne:
Discharges
L Glover F.ilrb:ink, Harold 
I Co^eny, Floyd Norman 
, Olcnn Etirriic Blnkeslee, 

Ger.ild Harlan M<'t.:«or, Richard 
Otio Purv-cll, Qcor.-c F. Ctinnlng- 
hsm. Mnrion Aslier Condie, Horry 
Lre Hartley. Willlom H. Smith and 
David Elmer Rowe,

Assists Agent
Lucille Ejrlch. Potlatch. Is In 

Twin Falls assisting, Flcre:ic* 
Schultz, county home rfemcmstra- 
tlon agent, for two weeks before 
taking over the home demonstration 
gent Job for Ner Perce couniy.
Miss Eyrlch, a University of Ida. 

ho graduate, will help Virgil Cra-!, 
Jerome county agent, with club 
work later this month.

INSECT CONTKOL TALK
HOLLlSTEn, Juiir 17 -  W, G. 

Pricot, count; club ,->i;ent, will ex
plain in.<oct iintni! lo members of 
:!ic Sjlmon Tract Home Demon- 
irratlon elub at 2 p. m. Wedne.iday 
at the home rt .Mr?. Dorothy Skeem.

Rcfrlgenicr 
Bange *  Klokrr 

SERVICE 
Befrlgeralor 
Serrle* Bfaep 

2U)i WMt Addh 
.|^~^rboBe 9<ttJ or lUO)

STOP
a t

S c o t t j ’s D os: H o u se
for aetne of Scotty-s dellelon

H A M B U R G E R S
Take them on your fishing trip. 

Located on niehway 93 • 
Watch for tlje sign.

S c o tty ’s D o g  H o u se
Sheihone. Mabo

'tied U 
ek-end.

Paying 13 fines in Twin Falls, traflic 
Dill Nelson, H. B. Foulk. 

Relph L. Burt and James S. Davault.

Daogliltr Arrlrei 
Kal.irjn Oraiej. daughter of Nt. 

twd .Mr,'. S. H. Qrave*. has orrivtd 
from SUn/ord university to .'pend 
the summer vacation here. She 
ha* co(Tii)let*d tier frethtnan year.

ceused at Spteiinf 
Cdwlii Qohati posted a $30 sp. 

pearanec bond In traffic court Man- 
day when cited to appear on a 
speeding charge. His arraignment 
1* set for June 18.

Trio Held 
Three men «'«e being held at the 

Twin Fails city )all Monday mom- 
lug for investigation. Appreliended 

10 30 » m. Monday. tJicy are 
booked as Clayton Peterson, Charles 
R. Gailo-a,iy and O. E. Butler.

oBl Head Home
Itoberi W. DeBuhr, Boy Scout 
:ld ejeciitive, returned Motifliy 
imlnj (roin Mendham, N. J.. 
lerp tie attended an advarufd 

training school for Boy Scout ex«u-

Caurorol* Vlstu>ri 
.Mr. jnd Mrs. Rob»rt McBride, it. 

Wlllowhrook. Calif., are visiting lit 
parents, Mr. and Mr.v Robert Mr 
Bride. Julia McBride, daughter o 
tlic TAin Falls couple, has left (o 
the University ol IdUio for tin

tnriiPfl Irrm school at Ihe University 
of Idaho southern branch, will re- 
aumo her studies there In the fill.

Itecruiter Expected
Uein. M. M. .McCoy, officer In 

charge ol naval recruiting In Idaho, 
is expected here Wednesdi, 
sixvt tlie local recruiting office 
Lieutenant. .McCo>' »'« 
here lait Saturday but went to Poca
tello Instead.

Complelti Bludy 
Betty Ruth Moyes, daiiRhter ol 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moye?. 8sn 
Dlrgo. Calif., haa completed a year's 
study in lashlon and costume de. 
signing at Choulnilds Art In.itltute 
in Los Angeles. The Moyei nre for
mer reildent* of T«-ln Falls.

Rludent Home 
Oraee Bruley, student at Arts 

Center school in Los Angelo.', ar- 
rlvod home for the summer .Sunday 

ling. Ann Oilman. L«i Angeles, 
mpanled her for a week's visii. 
I Bruley will t̂̂ rt work n«« 
c on the nijht staff of the 

Tlmes-Newa editorial department.

Lot* of Birth*
Births at the T»in Falls county 
wwal hospital mnemlty home In- 
urted: Monday—Son* to Mr. and 
Irs. Richard Hill, Hansen: Mr. 

and Mr*. Edward Kirkbn, Buhl, and 
dauahter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

McBride. FllW. Sunday—Sotv' to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Want. Buhl: Mr. 
rid Mrs. Roy Oarther, 1-wln Fall.. 
Id daughter* to Mr. and Mrs. H. F, 

Phlbbs, Hansen, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Charlas Fehlman. Buhl. Previously 
unlisted were a son Friday to Mr, 
ind Mr«. J. H- Yaple, Twin Falls, 
ind daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
nan Nice. Filet; Mr. and .Mrs. Gen
eral Hite, Haielton. and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Pyle, Jr., Buhl.

.PDtlcr ralr
County Con

stroke, was reported Monday.....
ing to be In fair condition at the 
county general hospital.

Trade Name
A certificate of trade ..............

Central Service station. Twin Falls, 
was filed Monday for record 
Kenneth nidgeway and Qamer 
Stephen. .̂

Oueals Leave
Mr. and Mn. Hartley A. Meigs 

and daughter, Gloria Jean. Murray, 
Utah, have left for hom« after hav
ing visited hi* parents. Mr. and 
-Mrs. C- O. Meigs.

Return i« Boise
Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Wllllajnson 

and daughter. Blllle Dorl*, returned 
Boise Sunday evening after 

‘pending the week-end here with 
«ra. WllUamson’s brother, OM 1, 
Q. W. Whitaker, na\7 recruiter.

To Move Here
Rhoda .Marie Klnnler, Spalding, 

Neb., arrlvftd Sunday to spend I 
summer with Mr. and Mr*. Jan 
MCMersmlth. A student at the Ui 
wslty of Nebraska, she Is seeking 
lummer employment here.

Return From Conference
.....e Schults, county home 

demonstration agent 
<BIUi Priest, county club agent, 
returned Sunday evening from Moi 

-e they attended the On 
verslty of Idaho 4-H club short 
course.

Democrats to Meei
The Democratic central eommlt' 

tee u-lll meet' at noon Friday In tho 
dLttrlct court room to select a n 

tty chairman, state commltti 
and .itato commltteewomi 

Lee Lelchllter. county cholrman, a 
meed Monday.

Field l!oui« Itrmodeltng
Application for a permit to Install 
partition Iind alter the plumbing 
the Lincoln school field hou.ne 

a* filed Manilay moming with 
City Clerk George A. Davison by 
G. O. Ttt'lor. rcpre.'entlng Inde
pendent school dlstrlrs No. 1. Cosi 
if the improvements la e.<timat«t ai

Mrs J. Hoi 
•; E. Norma 
1 and Harr

Bike Club Kids 
Will Spot Auto 
Violations Here

Leaves Rupert

COL. DOTT E. BMIIH

yearj, has beeu 
trsnaferred to Camp While, On. 
Col. H. G. nion aucceeda him a« 
commanding officer. (Staff en-

New Chief at 
Prison Camp; 
Closing Near

RUPERT, June 17—Col, H. O. 
RloiT' today assumed command ot 
the Rupert prisoner of war camp, 
succeeding Col. Doll E. Smith, who 
ha* been transferred to Camp 
White, Ore.

0 definite ln*tnictlons 
will become of the 

Rupert camp." Colonel Rlon said, 
"but as far as tho us* of prisoners 
for labor in the Pacific northwest 
Jites It la nearly at »n end." 
Colonel Rlon said that the mission 

of the Rupert camp Is nearly com
pleted but that nothing definite has 
■jren done about closing the camp. 
It u expcctcd that the prisoners 
rtil be traniferred soon as the war 
departmenfR contract with farm 
labor *pon*orlng organliatlons and 
■Jier groups utilltlng prisoners of 
ar for labor expired Jime 18. 
Colonel Rlon. a native of St. 

I.OUIS. »-as transferred to Rupert 
from the prl.wner of war camp, 
Flnrence. Arlr.

lUoned

46-MeGale 
Bends, Snaps 

Big Chimney
'Wind' Dhlpped Twin P*Us at » 

•peed up to mile* an hour Sun
day aftenioon. forcing cancellation. - 
of t^e Intercity golf tournament asd 
blowing down Uiiiba of trees, a mtt«|| 
chimney and a sign. ^

"The wind probably did a lUtls 
jnlaoT damage to power lines but 
there was no mtjar damage.” Ralph 
W. Carpenter, Idaho Power com
pany division manager, said Mon
day.

M. t  Dolling. Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegi»ph company 
manager, reported that the wind 
caused "very little damage to tele
phone lines."

A metal chimney atop U^e Idjho 
Hide and Tallow ccmpany was bent 
by the high wind. Monday momliiK 
the bent portion fell on the roof, 
damaging the rool at the rear end 
of the plant.

Plei B. Wilson, city street ttiper- 
Intendent, lald that only one tele
phone call hsd been received re
porting debris being blown Into the 
streets. A tree limb was reported 
In Uie street on Fourth avenue 
north.

A large metal sign at the C. C, 
Anderson store was blown do»n by 
the wind and many Twin ?alls 
flower g*rdeni »ere wrecked by the 
wind.

The intercity golf match at the 
Twin Fails links got started In a 
strong wind, but when the wind 
reached proportions of a gale the 
llnksmen g*v» It up as a bad Job.

The weather bureau at the U. 8. 
bimau of entomology office reported 
that the high velocity of 46 milea 
an hour was reported between 3:S0 
and ]:S3 p. m.

Bed on Fire—but
Occupant Unhurt

id-Twin Falls city firemen respond
ed to two alarms over the week-et ' 
—one early Sunday morning ■ 
the other that afternoon.

At 3:S5 a. m. they extinguished 
........................ Globe r

of tl caped
unscathed, except lor a burned 
shoe, refused to give his name to 
firemen. Oper*tor of the rooming 
house is Peggy Wood*.

Thr other /Ire at 3:10 p. m. 
-urchccl a fmili rhed slightly st 
18 Third street east. Owner of thfl 

Shed Is Mr*. Myrtle DeLoncy.

lupert c D for r e Ui«

18 Will Go for 
Pre-Draft Exam

Leaving Twin Falls far Bolje and 
pre-induction examinations Tues
day at 7:15 ajn. by bus will be IB 
rcKl'traiita. Joe L. Roberts, selective 
service board clerk, announced Mon
day.

Members of the Biryc 
club aponwired by the city 
department will check on Twin Falls 
motorists Tiie^dfiy and record 
fie vlolatlnns within thr cj'y.

A police officer will adiir 
meeting of the club at 9:30 
■nir.iday at Harmon park and then 
the young.'.ters will be eiiulpped 
i^lth paper nnd pencil to Jot do 
traffic violations th.it are notic 

The twys and girl' are asked 
obtain the license number of t 
car vIolatinR a tm/fic rule. "I 
luts win be turned over to i 
city police department.

- ..'cepted for U. 
] the reglst:

them timi 
fairs in order. All 
going to Boise ar 
20 years of age.
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ly duty, 
illed for 

least 21 days, giving 
It their personal af- 
.11 of the registrant* 

• • 28 and

nnyiYnii

m e -

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why den'l roa f«** NATVRE a thanee to ilarl from Uia - 
eau* ef jtonr trwible, and SEE HOW SOON NATtmS 

, CAN POT Tor ON lOCB FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE S WAY SYSTEM
................. .........al-BMin: B a. b . to < p. a .
SaUrdar»-» a. b. to 12:00 aeea 

Larron OaUton-T. Faiub-u. K. Hartl»-»tar3f A. Zapo 
aRADUATB NATUROPATHIO PHVSI0IAN8

s«ia

I  U N D E R S T A N D  T H E Y ’R E  

'‘EXPECTING-"
AT STUDEBAKER,TOO!

*?

TWIN FALLS LO D G E 
N0.45.A.F. & A . M.

Masonic Temple 

218 Seconti Ave. West

•  All B«)comen Welcc

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

Watch for big news.
That will change your car-style views!

TWIN FALI2 MOTOR CO.
251 Main Ave. West Phone 86

N ew  ‘H earing L e n s e s ’ 
T o  Be D em onstrated  

W ed. a tR o g e rs o n
D. D, Parlili, experienced Acous

tician, Till be In Tain Palls. Wed
nesday. June Itth, to conduct a 
free cllnle for the hard of hetrlnj 
at tAe Rojerwn Hotel. 10 a. m., im- 
tll « p. m.

Parish offer* hi* ner. tclenlllle, 
free dlaionsls to anyone troubled 
with any degree a( deafneta. at ab- 
tolutely no oblifiUon.

•This personal dl»«no6to." uld 
pariah. "I* bated on resulU of 
AcouBtlcon'* new •*peech-heariia 
test.' and polcU out «1th •clentina 
accuracy the eract nature of «  per- 
•on's defective hearlnc, iu»t like a 
eeJenWlo ej« examination deter
mine! th* deree o< deXe«tl»* 
TUlon."

Near ’Rwrtnf Uum^  Shown

during th* war rMulM 'in *  dercl. J i  
r a e n t  called -Hearlnf 
niese cpeclal "len»ei* are ncrx be- 
ln( uted In a plan perfected ^  
Ainerlca'i oldest ettablUhed manu
facturer of hearlni aid* to correct 
almoBt an; tTpt ot defeeUr* bear- ■ 
Inr.

. . __________ nted hy Partih
at ttM (m  eUnle.

F u lib  peIsM w i UtoM unabl* 
> come (0 Um Koinwa BoUImuM 

,roteU7  obtain tb« Am <Umcn«lt 
•M  .prtnU teuoitntion ta  tbtlr 
b«M«, tr )«unlD| no, Tirta 9Ui.
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Grain Dealers 
Find Famers 
Holding Grain

By TJnited P rm  '
A bumper wheat crop w u {lUlng 

(tongc bins In the ecntnl pUlna 
cute« today, but grain deBlen be< 

, lltved fanntTB would hold Ihetr 
t  whcot for hl«hcr price* »nd that th© 
^  imUon would continue on short 

bread nilonj.
Meanwhile, the bread ehortage 

ercw worse and tpokesmen tor the 
bakJn* Indmtry said acorts of bak- 
ertea ftcroaa the nation would be 
loreed to close thli week.

Trickle to Market 
WiUttr R. Scott, scertiary of the 

Kmisaa City boanl of Lmdc. pre- 
dfct-xl that despite KanSaa' bumper 
crop, far execcding recent estimates, 
the amount of wheat reaching the 
market would be only & trlcltle.

Scott snld lormers were "exLTcme- 
ly resentful" of the govemmcnfi 
^•heat prosram. He said they re
gard It az "on attempt to deprive 
Uiem of higher prices that may be 
Krnntcd later."

"Reports ore tJie same every
where," he said. "Fanners will not 
sell any npprcclaljle amount of t 
KTiUn."

Hhatdoirnj Increase 
Frank Jungewaelur, executive 

sccrcUiry ol Uie Asioclated Retail 
Bakers of Amcrjca. prcdlctcd Uiat 
bakery nliutdoftiu would Increase 
*han>ly bcglnnlna today. He enld 
reporlR Indicated thnt 115 bakcrlc-i 
111 Ph/ladeJpliia tlone nouid be 
forccd to close Uib wccH.

TliE board of govcmora of 
American Bokcra assoclaUon chftrg- 
ed tliat "bureaucnitlc bungllnB and 
mlamaiiogcmcnt have called Intol
erable bread sliortagea and brend- 
llncs imparalleled In hUtory,"

•The atalf of life U now an Im 
portant black market Item.” the 
board anld.

Reds Accused of 
- Boosting Famine

RIO DE JANEino, June n  (/it— 
Herbert Hoover Wld a pres.? confer
ence here today that tlic "unlvcr- ĵil 
party line of the communLst party 
In every country Is trying to break 
down the provblon of food lor 
hun«ry jxople and thus product 
chaos where tljcy can fish In t—  
bled wnter.'i.'’

Hoover, In Urnill on a food -Hiidy 
In South Amcrica for Prcstclciit 
Triimnn, M i d  that If his analysis 
of Uie communbl policy on food 
were "not the case. It vould nppca 
that thh H tlie time for Mo«'(» 
to ci.tabll.':i a new party line In Ui 
communist pres.̂  ol Uie world."

Hoover — who anld the goveni- 
ment and people of Brazil were ea
ger to help relieve »-orld famine and 
could funiWi rice, beans and corn— 
un.i nttflckfd upon his arrival here 
by the communist press as "the 
ambussndor of Wall etrect coming 
to take bread from tha Brazilian 
people."

IVo Ferry Girls 
Rank in Contest

OLENNS FERRY. June 17—Ro.w 
Marie Whitney and Clmrlotte Mae 
Peterson each rccrived the high 
school diploma from the National 
Plano Playing audlllons In Bol.ie, 
The Judw Is HJalmar Bergh. Los 
AnKcles,

Ten memorlted plcces are requlr- 
A  ed from cach etudfnt. who mual 
*  also paas an examination In various 

tcchnl'ciil phiLws. Miss Peterson has 
entered the auditions for four con- 
scctitlve year* and Miss Whitney, 
five.

Both Elrls are 1046 graduateii of 
the Glenns Ferry high echool.

On the Networks

, . . MltS—< IrrfrM ':S0) nullOnc Drtim- 

AnTOii I’errr 'n. lUnii” ”

TuMj.r litmi: NRC-« >. m. War-

. . . CIIK-n 1 . m. r».irrFr'. Ihcw; |]:S0 
r. m- CInilrtlU Int.; till Rull O'Connnr 

"Rrt Cmi In ■> N.w WerW; » Hie 
Town: 7;S0 Ocxn JiMMnf . . . ADC—3 
«. m. Ginmor Manor: II A! Prtrrr sms:

Miupln nual< \nrlHr! >:S0 hortnra T>lk H l)T«r . , . Mils—t  iO a, m, Cotnnmnil 
hanil! I!;te p, m. U^r »• Ilraulirul: 
1;*5 Muiuil iBuile: 4iU S:U)
UlU Brandi irorU i llH Uplon CloM.

Reminiscent of PioneeHDays

Mm. F. M. Kgberl of Twin KalU couldn't put the lawn on »hcrU. »o 
tlie pot wheeia on the lawn—»o to upeak. Pictured arei (Topi Kcneral 
Tlew of lawn: (center) cloie-up of a srcllon of the omaU frncr; and 
Ibotlornl a mobile l.iwn rnair, Tiir ujirel of the lawn chair rlwr*! Id the 
camera Is from the hucxr In nlilrli >lnt. Kxbrrt rode as a >mall tlrl In 
the Oakley area. (I’hnlo anil la>nut hy John nmsnan-slaff rnrravlniil

Plenty of Wheels Here—But 

Not Going ’Round Any More

Mrs. F. M. Egbert of Twin Falls 
as thri'O hobbli-.i rolUd Uilo oni— 
nd she docs It wllh wticcLv 
Ever alnce her childhood In the 

Oakley and MurtnuKh area, Mt.i. 
Egbert ha* enjoyed miikhig um’IuI 
articles, and she iibo l•Qllecl.̂  butJtry 
wheels and likes workhiK In her 
yard. The rc.^ulls may be m-cu at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bibert, 
311 Fillmore slrcft, in the form of 
a fcnce composed entirely of whccU 
palnlcd attractively white, not to 
mention lunn .■ieat.s that arc mount
ed on wheub, T lira ncrompllsh- 
mi'iit-s rcprc.^ent the fulflllnicnt of 
10 years <>f bUKgy-v.hccl collecting. 
At pre,sent she lia.s 35 whccU In use, 
Is still lookiJig for more.

Plan on Atom 
Control Bans- 
Secret Work
By DE lV in  MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affair* Anal)it 
An outitandlng feature of Amer

ica'* propoaal for lnt«matlan.>l con- 
W o f t f i e  development' aija-u«-ol 
atomic energy—*nd second only u 
thnt control in laiportance-h the 
fact that inaug- 
ureUon of this 
security system 
means the *ur- 
rtndcr by all na
tions of such de
gree of sovereign
ty as is neccssary 
to make the plan 
effecUve.

Every nook and 
crany of each na- 
Uon, bUt and Ut- 
tle, would be open 
at nU times for 
the InspecUon of the Intemmlonal 
atomic developmeni authority. Not 
only would secrecy regarding atomic 
developments be Impossible, but • 
lot of other privacy would go o 
the window.

History offer* no preci'dcni [ 
such voluntary surrender ol «o\c 
elgn rlght-s to a central amii'irii 
And dc.-;pltp Uie fact that. a.i Aiiif 
lean DclcKflto Bernard Biinioti ki 
In prc.scntUig the propos.il, • ■ 
must elect world pcace or »ni 
destruction,'’ there may be miioiis 
which will hesitate to give 
temfttlon.il body carte blnndic 
sleuth ab,.ut when and wliere :i
fit. )  l i d s  liBorucir.i aiuiwer 
the people of the world hale 
"are not alrald of an Intem.Kloiial- 
Ijjn that protecM; Uiey are unwill
ing to be fobbed off by moutlilnss 
and noTTow sovereignty whicJi Is 
today's phra« for yesterday's Iso- 
Utlon.'- Hut supposing we encounlcr 
In some nation a refusal l< 
scribe to IhLi plan for global
Ity?

r Is. I'm afraid, thTlie
might be fiiced wllh Uic uncom- 
forWble iKivlblllly that thU 
wo-s stiiUiig out for Ulterior inir- 
ixvie.s—Uwt It was cherUhliij "  
which .iMn't fit In wJUi uilversal 
peacc. Certainly the American 
l«»iil will open tl 
any such skeleton.

Tlip circular patlemi lend

which alM contains an ornate out
door (iri’ijlace and stove made of 
lova rock gathered from around 
Shoihoiie. .

Mrs. Ksbert's mast prized po.̂ ê.s-

tlie llr:,t white lop butigy In the 
Mui;lc Valley, Purchwil by her fa
ther, Albert H. H-iIp, sr., then of 
Oakley and now of Salt Lake City, 
in 1002, ihla wheel wê i to entry 
the family Into TaIh Falls "when 
there wasn't any Tv,in Falb." Later

Engineer Killed 
In Train Mishap

CREb'roN. O., June 17 (-T. — An 
fj-lr rallruad niglnoer wat killed 
and the ennlne and 23 ears 
IrelKht train derailed la.st 
when hiKb waler.̂  washed r 
.‘mnll brlitse three miles »e

Erl»“ ofllclaLi said the eni 
was E. F. Fllckcnger of Mnrlnn, 
Ohio,

TliP engineer's body was found 
along-slde the train, Erie of 
. âld, nnri ll was not known wlii-lhcr 
Jio Jumped or was thrown from 
train.

rllng,'
put ll ,. 

biTs of the family "wen 
.ind now li's a part of 
mobile lawn chalr.s Mrs. F^bert has 
con.structcd of the wheels.

Robbers Looting 
Elmore Churches

MOUNTAIN HOME, Jun 
—Sheriff C, R. Love of Elmore 
county today wus InvtsttumlnK 
berles of sacred ves-nels from 
Catholic chiuclies In Mounialii 
Home and Glenns Ferry.

Tlie Rev, Father M. J. Kcycfl, 
p̂ '.1o  ̂ of both parishes, foi 
Dlrs6cd SiuTiunent and the Lunette 
mLssIng from Our Lady of Limerick 
cluirch in Qlcnns Ferry ye.̂ tcrday 
morning when he began prepara
tions for niau there.

Challlccs. Clborla and other ves- 
icis were taken from Our Lady 
of Oood Counjcl church In Moun
tain Home June 1. Value of the 
articles'stolen U rsLlmatcd at $6D0,
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aoUJER^
For eTtry occasion . .
Special deslgnlnr . - 
Deceralioni . .

For weddings, funer
als. parties, large or 
small. You will find 
the best always at

T H E  A R T IS T IC  
F L O R A L  SH O P

RotenoD HdUI lA bbj-Fh. .90

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

—Between—
H A N S E N  _  K IM B E R L Y  —  T W IN  F A L L S  

C U R R Y  —  F I L E R  —  B U H L
BUS STOPS—Twin p*n». n . p. 8u» Depot; Qmberl;, Sport 
awp! Hsawa R o m  sporting store; Otinr. Cuiry Ucn*ntUe; 
Filer, R<X»U Dni|; Buhl. Bubl Ctfa.

EAST BOUND . . .  BUHL t:U  A. H.—IS Neon

UaTlar-.
T W IN  FALLS 7i0»—10:M A. U. 

B:3»—l«:ie P. M.

tVUT BOVNI 
Uavlcw—

HANSEN Ttlfr-ieiM A. U. 
B:9ft-10:M P. U

LaaTtac-
t w i n  p a l l s  7:<S-11:U A. M.

U :U  P. K.

T W I N  P A L L S  M O T O R  T R A N S I T
PhoB* 8 6  —  YoD’re InsQred

Caldwell Couple 
Married in Plane

CALDWELL. June 17 OI.Pj — Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Nlcliols of Caldwell arc 

on n honeymoon at Payette lalccs 
today after repeating their weddlnc 

vowR Sunday high above the city of 
Caldwell. •

NlchoU and Ettii Je.in Doman of 
Parma were iniu-rled In a Stinson 
airplane Sunday altcnioon a.̂  It 
circled the city, while a crowd of 
rclallvc.s at the municipal airport 
looked skywaril.

BWiop A. F. Isham of the LD3 
cliurch conducted the scr\lce. Andy 
Hoskot. Caldwell flylnjt Instructor, 
flew tlie plane and acted as best

Union college, SchenecUdy. N. Y., 
played Its first nll-colleglate 
ball schedule In 1681,

ONLY
W H IT E  1‘UM ICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

Approved by
UNDERW RITERS

•
LOWER INSURANCE RATES

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO

rnONE 61 -  JEROME

VIA T R A IL W A Y S

CALL YOUB TBAILWAYS A G E N T -^ WILL HELP 
YOU PLAN TOUB VACATION AT NO EXTRA cnAROB

Twin FaUs Depot Peirine Hotel won* 2240

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

K T F l
(U7Q KILOCYCLES)

HONDAT

I Jc»nr«i*eB

In-os Rhri.VnlV* 
jOijl tUile l>r

10;M z

KVMV
> M>«le ValI AV tn*t Ov.I B r t o  a n d
I H p o U tih t  0

VillerI r r  ElKtrk liulu

; 3 " “

9:D0 Tomomn'a IIU.1IISM

i f f il  (or Drre ilofi . Aialfu.
Iflnlln •I'd Orth«u» 
K«w

Supporters of 
Case Bill Hit 
For Collusion

WASHINGTON. June IT aw -  
Rep. Adolph J. Sabath, D., Ill,, today 
protested a<aUut "clieap pallUca 
and collualon" u  lupporten of th« 
vetoed Cas« bill, aought new way* to

strike control.
Sabath l9 chairman of the hotua 

rules eommltt«e which »ome mem
bers aoy may make It ptwlble for 
the hou.ie to add (he vetoed CaM 
bill to the admlnUtrAtlon't tempo
rary atrlka control meaimra or t<

,?n''X 81.
Ahov

: CIIX S4rttî  

li 'w» *

ih.

.,t tK, Woria 

(W.Ull̂  Inlh. N«««

ANCILNT ritlNTING MACIIINK
A car\’cd .̂ luiic slab v. clahlnK more 

than a ton, brllcvcd to be one of the 
orlds <.'arll<n prlntlOK machines, 
nd estlinnlcd lo be more than 3,- 

.00 years old, liM been brought 
England from China.

I Sp..tllBhl on hporu 
i T. K, Umt.*k C'>niir 
I Ilr'u»l]'>7 Mimnrln

I Urtdllnra Tonlsht

ELECnUO and ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
Open Crenlnp 'Til 9:00 p. nt. 

CLm 'S WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP 

ItlihKo

UM thkt wont do ’
■oybod; «ay too if------

Ha tald’lM bopad.Uut tlM Out

bMtr coomkitleo rula that vndd.; 
permit pWvlslonj of th* n e M m  M . 
beaddeA to rnlnlmuqimca.'ttrMbv

Before Coroml(lt«
Both bills are before the . 

committee and probably will be 
given some dlacuaslon at a commit* 
lee meeting tomorrow although def- 
ItUle action appeared unlttely until 
later In the week.

Sabath said Truman . 
not alsn any bill having the major 
provisions of the Case bill attached 
to U, and that Iti chief proponents 
ere trying to "harass and embar- 
is> the Pre.ildent."

Taft Chaffed 
Sabath declared that "reacUon- 

,ry«Drniocmts' in the house 
getting advice from Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, R.. O,

•They go over there and llnd out 
from him what they ahould do," 
Sabath said. 'U'li an unholy alll'

*OOCTOR OF R A D Ioj.
It your radio thln>veiead. laiM. 
thaby? L«t m raamlna h. Oar 
•iptrt “doetorin*" aarvka will 
r«itor* Cltai-IOIVMI. full-bodlad 
Ilf* and volum* to tha old bMI,

P e o p le ’s S e r v ic e

n o w  y o u  can  A n )o y

ROAMER
B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y  

th e  o ld -tim e .fa vo rlte
e 6 P » 0 0 r  •  70A O IA M K IU TU lS fltfT ('

OI»Tll»uno’ BT UNItW PtfHUW M AMIllCA,.lHC,.HIVUfOK,

S E R V I Y 0 T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

it ’ s a Rayon tire  
i f  s a Stronger tire  

i t ’s a Safer tire

and it’s a

I S . R O M L !
For more than 30 yeors, American molorists have looked 

to U. S . Royals for the newest, most importont dcvclop- 

mcnls in  tire design.

Today, there is a  great new V . S. Royal—built w ith  super- 

strength rayon cord. It  is Q worthy succciior to th e  {amoua 

U . S, R oya ls  of the past — a dramslically better, safer, 

strnnser tire. I l ’a backed by long years of experienc^- ith  

rayon co rd  construction -  for "U.S." marketed its firat 

rayon>built tire more than 9 years ojo!

All through the war, “U.S.” built airplan# and truck  tire* 

wiih rayon cord. i4»nf now, the great new rayon-buHt U . S . 

Royal D eLuxe  is available in many passenger e a r  sixes* 

See y o u r U . S. T ire Dealer now-find out bow «oon you 

can be r id ing  on rayon.built U  S. Royalil

More of what you do want!
M O lt * tr i» ftli la r ta  p roved th t i n
H r* «ar4-and tb a t'i fa r  (non realatant to
eaactly what the rayon blowoute than any pre-
In  U.a Foyal eon- vloustyp*.
atructloo five* you. m o H  
Tou*hef.itron*ereon- T h la  U . &
•tnjctiool Royal roOi aleios b«>a-
M O II lafaty a* t f i*  t i f u t ly  on th e  road ,
rood, linder b ru ta l h a o d le i and  ateera
te<ti. "U. S.” tcientUta reeajOjr.

Less of what yon don't want!
IIU  beat «UIe jrou’n  «AouWar dealcB-Ut*
driving. Rayon eord the heat out.
makei tire* run far lIM  rreauent replaM*
c«ofar than Ordinary n>ent. The faer tfatt
eottoneortL U.8.RayalatEeej>cool-
l l l l  aeeonulatad er.meaAi that tboo-

M^aUBaarfln*.

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE

206 4 T H A V E .W . (TRUCK L A N E )  - pHON l^lTaS ,;

UNITED STATES RUBBER
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BUBBCUmON BATTS

TUCKER’S NATIONALW H IR LIG IG
CONTROVERSY — -Clilcf JusUcc'" ]

lA not dMply dljtuHxd by the specific
Robert H. Jackson h>.' hurled syi' 
court ouoclate, Kugo L. DIack. be
cause a betw««n-the-IiiiM Mudy of 
Uie Jaekaonlsn In^lrimrni rnii-

Franco Toui’s 
Boost Report 
Of Vote Plan

Power Manager 
Addresses Ljons

JEROME, June 17-AJ Woodhead, 
»i«nt(tr of the Idaho IHrirer com- 
P»ny office here addreaaed the 
Jerome Uona club on the toolc, 
•Eleetrtc Power Jn the E a rly  D ty i  
>f Idaho." Jack-Ruaeii, preildent. 
»a» In charge.
B>nory SheUenbarjer reported 

ln»t the lemilfl court uponsorVrt hv 
me BinTFe clii5 wUl be re»dy for 
pl»y won. Another project, erecting 
*ljn« at the four main approachea 
to Jerome, 1* al«o being completed. 
Carl Worthington eald. Other civic 
Tr^ps are aulating In this project. 
The next meeting will be ladle*' 

light. Earl Orrenawalt, Ed Buttcane 
ind noM Lee are In charge of thi 
ifJalr, A letter waa read from thi 
!«'■- Harvey Hfirper, chairman o. 
he emergency food drive. The local 
lub haa donatpd tl3iO.

Pasto r T e lls  R o ta ry  
Of E a s te rn  T ra v e ls
lUHL, June 17—The Bev. Max 

ipokc on hli recent trip 
; City, N- J., at the Buhl 

ng. Through all 
Wurtd. the Rev.

1.BUAL ADVERTI8BMENT8

tract, propoaal forms and other In- 
ronnaUon may b« obuined at the 
office at the Bureau of Rlghwayi 
Bolae. Idaho and from H. D, Stern
berg DUtrict Engineer tt 8hoahoae, 
Idaho.

A Charge of Five Dalian (IS.00) 
wlU b« made for each set of plans, 
pajrnsot to be made by check 
able to the Departmenli nf f 
Worka. state ' “  'rka. 8Ute of Idaho 

li propoaals mu« tx

■•NATIONALIZATION" ,\f;AIN 

Recently wo commentod on tJie aimo 
mciu by U. S. Sen, Glen Taylor of Idalu

■hip ; Hi (
our rftllrc.idi
system.<;, .steel mlUs and tli

Since Taylor made thl.s i
Interesting development hi.. ...... , ____  .
loolcs as II the United State.s government J: 
In  the coal m ining buslne.w lor kccp. ,̂ 
least on a small scnle. A few operators 
reportedly w illing to sell out for a "fair 
muneration" and let the government c... 
tlnue Its present control of the ir mines on i 
permanent biuls.

For the moat part, It m ight Intere.st Sen 
ator Taylor to know, these operators are tii( 
owners of small bltumlnou.s mlne.s In tt 
south. Their complaint la that "hidden cost 
have Increased miners' wages by not 18i 
but 34 cents an hour. They aay thoy cani 
meet this Increase, and so are bowing

(Senator Taylor had It doped out thai 
only the largest Industries would beconn 
"nationalized” by the government; that thi 
smaller Industries would be permitted u> con
tinue under the free enterprise system.)

This development tends to bear out oui 
argument tha t the smaller Industries could 
not possibly survive If the basic Industrie, 
were taken over by the government. Somi 
of the smaller concerns, apparently, are ready 
to throw In  the sponge already.

I t  has been pretty well demon.strated by 
now tha t unions in ba.slc Industries can di 
business directly with the government by 
calling a strike which Interferes so drasti
cally w ith the national economy that govern- 
m ent intervention Is the only .'solution. And 
I t  has been pretty well demonstrated tha t 
these unions can get a better deal from the 
government than  management can afford 
to give them . So the union bosses play right 
In to  [he hands of those advocating "nation
alization.’’

I f  such tactics should continue over a pe
r iod  of years, with the unions getting a bet
te r deal from  the government alter evsrj 
strike, It Is not unlikely that more and mor« 
private Industries would have to follow th( 
lead of these few small m ine operators.

But in any  event, contrary to the way Sen
ator Taylor has It  figured, the smaller In 
dustries would pass out of the picture first. 
A nd  when the larger ones fina lly  sold out to 
the  government, free enterprise would be a 
th ing  of the  past, and socialism would be our 
new  order.

I f  the government continues to try to hold 
down prices while periodically upping the 
wage ante after seizure and direct negotia
tion, the possibility of nationalization of our 
basic industries by default becomes more 
th an  a pipe dream.

Maybe th a t ’s what Senator Taylor, the la 
bor bosses, and others In the same political 
category, are trying to achieve. Should that 
tim e ever arrive, then the laboring men of 
the  country would become vassals of the gov
ernment, in  which low capacity they would 
learn  a sad, sad lesson—too late.

B U ILD IN G  BOOM 

A  nationally-known brewery has failed to 
obtain priorities to construct a new plant In 
New Jersey, which seems right and prope 
In  view of the housing shortage. But else 
where in New Jersey two lat^e and elegant 
new race tracks are under construction.

Doubtless the tracks’ owners would be re
luctant to reveal what strings they pulled 
to get building material a t this time. But per
haps they w ill be good enough to set oside a 
few vacant corners and a little fresh straw 
for some of the veterans and the ir families 
w ho are still frantically searching for a per
m anent abode.

A  SPOT O F COMFORT

numerous aspects of Russian 
thought and  policy that have a goodly portion 
of the non-Russian world feeling worried and 
uneasy, s till, it  must be admitted tha t whilt 
American an d  British scientists have been 
working on atomic bombs that can wipe out a 
whole city In  an Instant, Russian scientists 

. f .  working on a serum whose us( 
m lffiit perm it a  m an to live iso years 

Since scientific research In Russia Is state- 
supported, the  Russian government appar- 
enUy Is hopeful of seeing the hum an race 
ctlek around for a whilfr-atom or no atom

fomu fumlahed, and mu»t b« signed 
by the bidder with his nama and 
postofflce address.

The right Is reserved to reject all 
propoaaU, or .to accept the proposal 
or proposals deemed best lor the 
fiUte o( Idaho.

No proposals *IU be considered 
unleas accompanied by an accept
able proposal guaranty In an 
amount not less than 5 per cent of 
the toUl amount of the proposal. 
Tills guaranty, may be m the form 
3f (a) cash, (b) a certUled check 
jr eashler’a check drawn on an Ida- 
10 bank made payable Uy the Com- 
mlMloner, or (c) a bidder's bond.

ProspecUve bidden thsll be 11- 
cented In the Gtate of Idaho by the 

•. Contractor! LIcenu Board. 
Jt on projects Involving Fed- 
Punds, The succewful blddir

provinca in tsuosection 107.03 of the 
Idaho SUndard SpeclflcaUoM, Edl-

wlll be required to sub- 
nit a letter attached to Uia proposal 
ivlng a complete list of uncomplet- 
d «-ork upon which they arc prea- 
ntly engaged In Idaho or clte- 
•herc. The propo.̂ al may be 

Jeetrd If this information Is not, 
iltted with the proposal.
No bids will be eligible for as 
tcept those from contractors .
:e ascertained to be experienced 

and responsible.
The Idaho Bureau of Hlghwayi 
lay reject a proposal, after dui 

consideration If th» evidence re 
vealed by questionnaire and other 
facwrs Indicates the blddi 
:apable of performlnit the « 
lemplated to the mtsfnctlon of thi

M ON DAY , JU N E  17.1948 

LEGAL A D V ERT ISEH EN T S

rtloo. Keceasarr •qulpnent 
rflecUre organlxaUDa will b« 

insisted upon.
The atUntlon of the bidden U di

rected to SecUon 108.01 of the 19« 
State Standard SpecUlcatlons cov
ering subletting or assigning the 
ĉontract.

~  ' • to un-

medUte grade labor employed on ^  
this contract shall be »1.00 per hour.
The minimum wage paid to all 
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shaU be I1J5 per hour.

Dated 10 June IMS,
T, MATT HALLY 

of Highways 
Publlth June 13, 14. 17. IB. 19. IMS

8USLMONB 
IK THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEH/ENTH Jtn J IC IA L  
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIM 
PAIiS CODNTY.

En^RETT V. FRANKUN,

DE3TJJDANTE 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DE2T:ND,

lU are hereby nouried that a 
complnliit lia.1 been riled SKSlnsC 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falb County by the named plain
tiff. You are hereby directed to 
appear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty days of the service of 
this summons. You are hereby fur- 
ther notified that unless you do so 
appear and plead to said com- 
plnlnt within the time herein spe
cified that the plaintiff will take 
Jurttrmeiit against you as prayed In

plaintiff and against _  
Its In the following W  

.Ibed property: ”
Lot 13 in Block 80 of the Original 
own.'Uo of the City of Twin Falls, 
win Palls County, Idaho,
WITNESS MY HAND and Uie 
■al of the Dl.ilrlct Court thb. the 

dsy gf May, 1D48.
C. A. BULLES,

Clerk 
O. C. HALL,

for Plaintiff

„  ^  C O N SU M ER  PROTECTION 
M arks InO atlon  Is » im  .roun a  Iho comer 

— b u t the U . S. department of sgrlcUlture Is 
going to publish  dally  quotations of the black 
xnorket prlcea in  butter.

Tljat aeems to as t  very considerate service 
to th8 comnimer. M ind  you d o n t  pay too 
m oeh , Qoir.

;reets
Reilly AUlnsan. state Republican chalrmoti. point.-; 

out the conduct of the primary campaign makes such 
commltaient of the Idaho Democratic party complete: 
that the auceess of George Donart. Taylor’s nominee 
for United StaUs senator, and of Pete Legulneche 

Second dlstrtct eongreasman. has put fora-ard 
----- - '*■ presenting the socialism of oie\ prepared i

som e of th e  m dy-boU t hornet are «d- 
.vertlBed to .resist h e » t M d  cold an d  even . 

. t h in g  bui viB ltta t id a U r a .

Taylor. The Issue U definitely In the open. There li 
only one Issue In Idaho In the eltcUon this fall-gov- 
emment ownership versus lenulne democracy, It Is 
up to the voters to decide.

The Republican party, its cajidldatee noratoated 
at Tuesday's primaries stand for the American form 
of government and against all brands of weird so- 
cUUsin as advocated by Seaator Olen 'Tiylor and hU 
candidates.

“The Issues In Idaho have been clearly drawn," uys 
imes oipson. director of the lUte BepubUcan ad-

is.s'ss:,?

of' Uwitands of Jefferwnlan 
D«BowU wm t ^  Republican. IB the Novem-

Marki
ht right back with some of my 
material and at eleven o'clock 

. offered to keep me there and 
fly the pulp mill out of town 

VouVe heard of toww that mush
roomed during the war Well Ta- 
-sma toadstooled. In fact I went 
y a larger one and.lt had two for- 
ler aircraft welders and their f»m- 

living under It.
My show WM spniunred in Ta- 
wia by a group raliMj the Young 

IS Business club, and they were 
...J  named right. They 'wera all 
•oung men and after my first three 

■y really gave me^e bu*|.

Your car ettn feel young and 
frisky again 1 Jua t try letting 
our Ford-trained mechanics 
use their Ford-approved 
methods and preclalon-built 
Genuine Ford parts to fix it 
right I Special Ford equip
ment for testa, adjustmenta 
and repairs getfc the work 
done quickly . '  . saves on 
labor. And you’ll get a  bettar 
trade-in price, too.

Jokes

Am learning so much about the 
rountry on this perwnal 
anee lour. On the way over from 
Spokane we flew over the Orand 
Coulee dam, I imdentanl the 
emment never Intended to buUu ii.  
IS seems that It all happned when 
a bunch of muaidans to U x M  of a 
^ e n t  ml*er- aod jutt n t m i  ti

You gel p ro m p t S arvica Folrly Priced from

UNION MOTOR CO.

U s
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Varied Social

Pow.W#* TueuUf
A Cherokw po!f-wow will be helil 

ftt a;30 p. m. Tuwday in the Ilfst 
w d  LDS rtcrealion hall by th» 
iiak« Junior gitlj and senior Scouts. 
Indian gu-b u d  decoratlona will b« 
catTlcd out.at the sun dance. Boya

___ j?j)Lh»vo_Vo_rUh lor partners.
V  C»»h pri*ea wUrWawarded ih# 

eharacterUaUon of an Indian 
'  SiaJd and brave. Tlie ward with the 

hlghasl prcctnlage of mcmbersljlp 
attending «11I aUo rccelve a caih 
awixrd. The flosr show b  under Uio 
dlrettlon of Barbaja Peterson, 
Murtaugh. Dance manoBtra are H. 
C, Papenfuas and Clyde Cox, both 
01 Buhl.

Participating In Uie floor show 
lun dance will be eight Indian 
braves Irom Kimberly under the 
direction of Ha Sudweeks. assisted 
by John Flobcrlson. aranl DaUu, 
Murtaugh. will elng -Indian Love 
Call."

p3 = - ......... .
onrt and fourtli wards. Beverly 
Crowley will be the reader and 
others luklng yart InfluUe HlR- 
tt-otlia. Tom Pcnnock; Mlnnohahs, 
Joyce Whitehead; Arrow Mnkrr, 
Bob filiiimu-ay; Nucnml'. Jewel 
Adaia-on. Tht pniilomlme W 1 -x 
till- rilrfcilon ot Joyce While, Nnoml 
KtrUnun and Bob LiiiiRhmlllcr.

The first luwl tliird wuKl.-i, under 
the direction or Ileen Preemnn. will 
pre.'eiit Doiin.i llr.c n.ijiley in a 
medley of Indltui plnnu numbers. 
Joyce QulHley ot the Huhl ward will 
give n true Iiiilian st(jry coiiccrnliiK 
her iiloiiccr aiifesior;,. .Mr:.. Joe 
Jones k In cUnrgr.

*  *  *
Entertain, at Bridie 

Mrs. D. L. Brnmer entertiilned at 
two tables of deasert-brldKC Friday 
allemoon. ,

BOfcs tlccoraUd the home. Clients 
were Mrs. O. J. Chlld.s. Mr.i. Junonu , 
K. ahlnn. Mrs. J, M Jamerson. Eli
nor* Jamer*on, Mrs L. G. Hill, Mrs. 
R. K. DlllliiRhflm, Mrs. Oeorgo Er- 
hiirdt and Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent. 
Oiiesl prizes were nwivnled mis ., 
sninn and .Mn. Jam.rrson.

% Challtnt'r Clasi
Mrs. Wiilter Humphreys »a 

tess Friday night to members 
Chsllengrr class of the BnptUl 
chiirch. Tlie biisine.'s mcetlnR wn 
conducted by Lenore Huddleslon 
vice-president.

Officers elected Included Elcuno 
OoerlJ^n. Atwndnncr rhalrninii 
Mra. Francis WclU, pxibllclly chtilr 
mnn. Mrs. lxjuL\e Engelbrcchl 'vu. 
tppomted Bucrctary,

Oames And rptresliment.'. follow 
ed thf meetlnR. rvienty.tlve perhon.s 
attended.

¥ ¥ V 
Addl.Mn Avenue Cluh 

Mr.v ai>-nn fimlih was ho.M» 
membcni of the Addison Ai 
cliib. Mrs. Wayne Bowen wbj i 
tant honlM-'. noil cnll wru-i nn.wered 
with a toait to fathers. Tlie 
ne.-j spMlon was conducted by Mrs. 
W. A- Bchrank.

Tlie program wu;. in cliarge 
Mrs. Ralph Kohntopp, PrlJes u 
ann by Mrs. M. R. Ballard and t.
Oiiy Turner. The next meeting ’ 
be M B p. m. WednMdny, June 39, 
at the home of Mrs. Turner.

SerlliblerB Meet 
Mr,?. J. H. Seaver was hooteis 

her liome Friday nleht to members 
ot the Scribblers' club. The b 
ne.̂ s session was conducted by ? 
Robert Benson. At letter r 
coiicernliiK « national Scribblers' 
Kamr.-vtlon. Inviting the local i 
to become a member.

.  Mrs. James Vindcnbork and Mr.v
% Brn^on pre.senl(d papers on thi 

ihcme for the evening—".My Shan 
In AchlcvlnK Pence.” Mrs. Vic Qoert- 
len presented an article on the Ills- 
tor>- of Shoshone fnlls.

The club adjounied for the sum-

Î uneheon Given 
Mrs. O- E- Kuiikle nrranged 

hfKteis luncheon Frlilay no 
honor ot Mrs, Liiclla Baiim, Aahton. 
department president of the Amer- 
Icnn LeRlon auxiliary. The affair 
W.1S held In the small dining 
at the Park hotel.

A red, white and bUn bouquet 
lealurad on the luncheon table. 

Oilier* present were Mrs. Velma 
TreadweU. Mrs, U. N. Terry. Mr*.

1, Mrs. M. L- Beath,

Vnlty Club 
Members of the Unity club voted 

U> hold ltd annual picnic al Hor-

»mon park at 7 p, m. Wednesday, 
■July 10. Members of the club mot 
at the home of Mrs. Ted Scott with 
Mrs. J. O. Hoblnson iiaslstlng.

Chlckena and Ice cream for the 
plenie have been solicited. Members 
are asked to bring a covered dwh, 
sandwlchea for their own family, pie. 
table service and a card table.

Mr.i. AnlU Metseramlth was In 
charge of the mpmorlaJ sen'lcea for 
the late Mrs. C. T. Bunt, Mrs. Roy 
Evans and Mrs, A. J . Oreen, Mrs, 
Ollle Jones read portion* from the 
Book of John and Mrj. Messer* 
smith offered a vocal solo. She waa 
accompanied by Mrs. H. T. Blnke.

Mrs. LulA Sullivan lit the candles. 
Roses were placed on the Bible in 
memory of the lat« members by 
Mrs. EsteUa Sherlock.

A poem w u read by Mrs. Inei 
Boyd. The eJoUn* prayer was of
fend by Edna OHarrow. Mrs, Mea- 
seramlth conducted the program 
and guests wer« Mr». Paul Gordon 
and Mrs. M . L, LewU.

«  *  «
Honer Ondnale 

Oraduatlng cum laude In toology 
at Ihe Dnlvcnlty of Colorado waa 

P Ruthann Hayes, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, John E. Hayea. Twin PalU. 
She li now a» n U a  Park, Colo- 
where ahe.la directing a forum on 
«-orld affairs a( the VWCA anniul 
western conference. The conference 
win clo«e June M, 

roUovlng tha Maaloni aha will

m o  W A K T O

tssM-,ssa.;''s«'fu/sssii'’

mmimuuaimvx

BHOBHONE, Jiiiir 17 -  Mr. And 
Mrs. Le.'tiT A. D,irr;. .Shoshone, an- 
noimcc llie marrliige ot lli<-lr daimli- 
ter. Lol*. Pora'.elln, to John E. En- 
gelstrom. son nt Mrs. l.fnorc Enael- 
,nnim, Pocalelln. Tlir double rliî ;

a, fttthe home of lliehru 
The Rev, John W 

Gooding, olllcUtcd at 
Barbara Barry, sljler oi

wtio rpccnily rfliirnrcl I 
Kollowini; the wrdilln 

nt the MrKall h-ilrl the 
for Portliiiid tor two -a 
will mnkc their home In

Ooodyenr, 
lie servli-p. 
the brlclf.

Weddings,
Engagements

PAIRFfELD. June 17-Max Han
son. son of Edward Hanson, Idaho 
Falls, and Maxine Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra, D, O. Rej-nolds 
were married at 3 p. m, Wednesda] 
at the home of the bride’s porenu.

The Rev. W. W. DeBolt officiated 
at the double ring ceremony which 
was followed by an informal - 
ceptlon.

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will live In Blockfooi »hcre 
CaptiUn Haiuon will be the asslslant 
county agent.

For her weddUlg the bride 
In grey suli with white acce,Ksorles. 
An orchid formed her corsage. 
and Mrs. Bland Ballard attended 
the couple, Albert Eaulcy gave 
bride In morrlagc,

Mrs. Saulcy played a wedding 
march and Mrs, Mary Yamamoto 
presented n vocal solo.

Hun*on was dLichargcd May 
He was In the army 47 nioiuhs 
serving In the Pacific are:i. He 
grndUQled from the Unlverr.ity of 
Idulio,

Mr,^. Hanson attended the Uni
versity ot Idtilio tor two yc.-ir,-, ilicre 
she wiii atflllatcd with Kappn .Miilia 
Tlieuv ^o^orlty, Alter li-.unmg 
,v:hool In Aberdeen lor one jc.ir ,\ne 
reliiriied to Faltlleld where .stie hn,̂  
l.TUKlu the third and tourUi xr.icles 
lor the past Uirre yeiirs-

Out-of-town Kiie.its were Mi and 
Mr:i. Fred Mounce nnil l.loyd 

CiorxllnK; Mrs, AUrecl Jo- 
hiin,soii, Ctooillnn; Mr, und Mrs. 
Sivulcy, Twin Falls; Mr*. Crete 
Servl.ion, Centerpotnl. la.; Martha 
Opedahl, Burley: Ed Hanson, Iflnho 
Falls, father of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs. Helen Wear, California, sister 
of the bridegroom.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

>Mt;, June 17-Mrs. R Ha 
elected pre-'ldnil of ! 

(1 c:lub itl u meetlnR al I 
■1 Mrs, Roy Anderson rece;

Boulder.

Sororlly' Metis
‘•Pen-f'nnl Chsnn," w-jii (he topic 

fc.ituied (It a rnmul table dl: 
slon of the Alpha Kta chapter of 
Epslinn -Slnma Alplu, The group 
met at the home nt Mrs. Harry 
Povey, lipoinnr at thr Kviiup.

Mr̂ .. FYank E, Mnlcmey, prognuii 
chalnnnii, l‘'tl Ihe iimtrnm number. .̂ 
Tlie bu.<lnrr.s incfllng wm In cliarge 
of Martha MarNamara, pre.ildriil

Toplts were glvrn by Beth Han 
son, Mrs, ElvU Csln and Mrs. Ms 
loney.

Refreihnienti were served by the 
hostess.

* * * 
l.end.».Hant! Club

Mrs, Ralph Tsylor wa.̂  host 
Friday at her Blue likes home 
members of tho Lend-a-Hand club 
for nn oil day le.winn, Mrs. . 
Bahr waji a guest. A plcnlr lunch 
was ferved at noon by the ho.'te,u, 
a.sslitfd by Mrn. Elisa Anderson and 
Mm, P, R, Darling.

The ha l̂new if,«lon was con
ducted by Mrs. William Hulberi, 
president prn.irm, Mrs. Mas 
Crothers apoke on food, following 
which each member wrote her fav. 
orlte recipe. A tour of the Tnylor 
orchard, slngln* and a social hour 
concluded the seislon.

Mrs, Anderson will be hnstea.  ̂ at 
the ne*t meetlriF, TViday, June 28, 

¥ » ¥
C'ejebrate Annheniary

The «lh  wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Wilson was 
celebrated recently by the couple 
at thflr home, Mr, end Mr.i. Wilson 
wcro the first couple from Buhl to 
marry,

~  e couple wa.'i married June 11, 
In Albion by James T- Haight, 

acting Judge In the Albion court- 
houfc.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Wllion returned to 
Buhl and were charlvarled and pre. 
scntcd a set of Jllvrr table service 
by friends.

Their six children are Mrs. Mil
dred Showalter and Mrs. Carma 
Bell, Buhl; Mrs. Jacqute Jewett nnd 
Mrs. Shirley Hill. Twin Falls; Mel
vin Wilson. Richmond. Calif-, ont 
Leon Wilson, recently discharged 
from Ui« service.

The anniversary was observed 
with a pltnlc In Tsln Pulls.

«  « «
Raral Federatloa

Mn. C, E. Qrlevs auumed duties 
as new president of the Rural Fed
eration of Women’t clubs at the 
final meeting of the year )n the

This WeBk’s Special
MEN'S HALF 
SOLES l̂ethod
No Mark

RubberHeels

TURNER'S
FaetMT UcUiod Shoe SebQUdloff

_  kMOMi. R.4M Oaiva

J ik l8 H 0 iJ R S E M lC E « A

Other offlcera chosen were Mrs. 
Jc.vic Rover, vice-proiidcin, .Mis. 
Cliarlps Pyne, secretary, and Mrs. H. 
O. Woody, treasurer,

A potluck lunclicon was f.ervcd. 
Mr:.. Ander,'oii, rpllrlnK i)ri’.̂ ldriil. 
p^e.^cnted Mr,', Haniletl nitli a cor
sage. Mrs. Aiidcr.ion was prrsenled 
a gift, from Uie club 

,A pleiilr. was dL*nisfed and plan- 
i;r(l fnr the nii-intjer.s and their fom- 
!i<-,s .11 Banbury’s Siuiaay, July 14. 
Mr.s'. Roy Anrter,̂ on, Mr» .Imi Srhiod 
»n<l Mr.'. I'red Pnts were appointed 
on Ihe committee In charge ot the 
pirnl.-

Ciur.M.s 111 Ihe nieetiuE were .Mrs. 
noDeri. Mill.T, Mrs. Shirley Boyd, 
MI,S. Gllljerl Wllliiims and Mrs C, 
E. Flrenor, This uos the last meet
ing of the club until September.

*  *  * 
KIMBCRLY, June 17 -A ciindle- 

IlKhl. In.slJilli.tion fervler \sas held 
I)V the Piinil<irii Kiwip ot KimlJeriy 
d in  Rt'erves al the T»-ln Falls 
Christian church.

Peonies nnd roses completed Uie 
church decorations Cnndlebonrer.  ̂
vki-rc W.iiKla F:illcc, Fern Nol.son, 
.Mftxlnc Bybce, Aline Freestone, Pat 
Murr>- niul Inez Wkkcr.

A vocal number wna offered by 
Floru Handy, necompnnled by Joyce 
Fisher. InaUllliig officers were 
Phyllis Fi.sher and Hetty Hillegas.

New officers are Joan Jansen, 
president; Mary Lo\i Olll, vice- 
pre.sidenl: floberU Pierx>n, secre
tary and Alma .Maria Dopson, treas
urer. Reitrlng officers are ahirley 
Banning, president: LaRue Moi'gan, 
vlce-prc.sldenl; Margaret Buddreth, 
secretary nnd Lola Britt, treasurer.

Following InEtallatlon the girls 
entertained at a tea honoring Ihclr 
mothers, Red'rosebuds formeS the 
centcrplecc- 

Mu.'ilo wofl furnished by ahlrley 
Banning, Joan Jansen, Alma Dop- 
sop nnd Joyce FUher. The OR 
group Is sponsored by Mrs. Robert 
Denton and Mrs. Walter Slaugh
ter. Jr.

Farmers’ Auto Insurance company 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. O, McCall Is the outgoing 
president. Mrs, McCall and Mrs, 
G. A. Siren. Country Women’s club, 
gave a report on th« dlatrict con
vention In Kimberly,

Mrs. Ray Shepherd presented a 
report on a talk given by Dr, Harl 
Van Riper on "Polio." Mrs. Orleve 
and the president of the Lend- 
Hand club, will attend Ihe st̂  
convention. Meetings will resume 
In September.

*  *  *  
iiqullla Club 

Mrs. Arhiie Fuller, president, otll- 
clntcd Rl the buslne.'s meeting ot 
tho SquiUa club at thr home of 
Mrs. Monta Brooks recently,

Mrs. Marjic S'vcetwood resigned 
as A member of the group. Members 
and their families were Invited to a 
steak dinner ot the home of Mr, 
and Mra, Glen Davis at 1:30 pjn, 
Saturday. June 9,

Relreshmenls were .-served by the 
hostess al the close of the social 
hour. Members will meet again ̂ uly 
10 at the home of Mrs. Wllma SKw.

W E  . . .
SERV ICE  

A L L  K INDS OF

RADIATORS
for

Car*, Tracks, Traeton 
Stationary Engines 

•
RE P A IR ED  RECORED .  CLEANED

lUdlator rn b in n

BENTON'S

MURTAUOH, June 17 — Ertora 
Ilol/man. duunhler o| Mr. wnl Mr,'. 
John Ho'tman and Clifford Bsiley. 

ol Mr nnd Mrs. G. L. Bniley, 
: uiul'il In miirrisge nt 10 a. ni, 

Jun» 4 al Elko, Nev. Ju.stlco r,{ tUe 
Pcscf J A McFnrlane officiated at 
Ihe tlnslf ring ceremony. The hride 

a pink linen altenmon drc.'s 
»hUe ncces-'orlej. Her corsage 
if while carnation.'. Thr couple 

was alt-mlfrt by Mr. and Mra. Dean 
LeOauil, Hawlton. Mrs Bniley at
tended Miirluugh schnnls nnd Baiiey 
IS a sraduBtc of the HaZflton high 
schcKjl He was rrrently <ILM;hi

of ■
- thr»

Metks with Mrs, 
assl.stanl hoste.vi. 

FolinwlnR the

I Pcnrion i

ilevotloniil',
.. .. II Biihr. u bridal

'hover was held In honor of Mra, 
Dale Pearson, The proftrnm con- 
sljled ol a readlnu by Mr,>;, John 
Bahr; an article l>y .Mrs. Fred Orr; 
poems by Mrs. Will I.eek and n *ong 
by Mrs. Donald Vû ighl nnd Mrs. 
George Perkin.', Jr.

Following the program Mr.s. Pear
son received gifts and rofre.slnncnts 
were served by the llô teises- 

*  ¥ *
JEROME, Juno 17-A rcpoi 

the district mi-ctlng of Ihr WSCS of 
the .MethodLst churcii hcki In 
pert, «ai made at a gencrnl WSCS 
meeting In Jerome,

Mrs. Frank Pelenon, president, 
oftlciated and Mrs. Lee Johnson 
wai In charge of th« proeram.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs, Charles 
niclt give the diatrlct reports.

RZAD TIMES-NrWB WANT ADS

PHONE 2295
For Imniedlala Plck-op

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK 

Next to Tensf’i D ^ry

Soups, salads, entrees 

gain zest from this true 

ccIery flavor. Keep the 

thikcrhandyfor celery 

goodness inajifiy-

Schilling

Weddings,
Engagements

JEROME. June 17-At nuptials 
performed at l;30 ptn, Sunday, Moy 
28, Annabelle Zug, dsugtiter ot Mrs, 
Llewellyn M. Zug, Jerome, became 

bride of Martin H, Oonrad, «on 
ot Mrs, F. W. Conrad, Memphis, 
Trim. ~

so»ncd In iinvy j

home of Mr, and Mrs, James 
Bledsoe before a lirtplace banked 
with fern and large buieis of pink 
nnd blue hydrangeaj 

The Rev, father Psul Qraysee. 
Washington D. C , lormcr navy 
chuplaln and now pastor of St.
■ / ’a Catholic church In MemphLs, 

officiated at the senlre.
The bride was in a t»o piece pliill- 

,.um blue silk dress alili white nc- 
ce.'sorlea. Her corsaje was of pink 
orchids and lily of the valley. She 
carried a white prayer book.

Mrs. James Bledioc, In a pcnrl 
gr^y silk suit, wui, matron of honor.

corsage of pink rOJCbuds com
pleted her en.'cnible,

Jiime.s BIfdsoc, Memplil.s, 
nan. Both m ' 
line, had will 

A dlnnr-r was held in the prlvaio 
llninK rci' Oi ol Ihe Hotel Pcab;Hl\ 
n Memphi.'.
rollowiiit n vxciiaiHS trip th- 

-oiiple ttiii live in Wrsl .Meniplii', 
\rk,
Tne liiulf f, a lon.itr first llcu- 

cimnt 111 tlir WAC and she servr.l 
hree miil n li.-il/ >far.<. Shr '.v,-!. 
lljielinrnert nl Wiuhlnnwn D, C. i>ii 
May 16.

Tlie bridegroom jened llirec and 
half year.̂  in the Pacific area unil 

•s In the service (our years. Ho i,i 
iployed at the Wallin Dicky Rich 

Lumber company, Memphis.

.MAZELUON, Juiie n-On Mon
day evenlnc, June 10, rites nt the 
Hazelton Presbylcriin church, Don- 

Pool, daiichler t>[ Mr, and Mrs. 
K. Pool, plonrer lamily of tiie 

dUtrirl, brranie llip briile of W il
liam A. lliiunrlli. ,'on ol Mr. nnd 

A F Hiiwortn, Canby, Ore.. 
formerly ol Unrelioii. The double 
ring ccrenumy was perlormed by 
he Rev. D. OrcRory Reid na the 

couple 6I0.M before an arched trel- 
f̂ pink and while peonies.

flanked by silver candelabra wltb 
white candles,

Mary Rlemen. abler of the 
bridegroom sang preceding the 
ceremony, Mrs. Bam Vance. jr„ 
played the wedding march,

Tlie bride was given in marriage 
y her fnther. The attendants were 
Ir.'. Lrnn.Oummerson. sister of the 

bride, Diirley. matron-of-honor and 
Arthur Balsch. Hnzclton, best man, 

white watered slllt princess 
styled govrn. worn by the bflde, 
Was trimmed at cuffg of the long 
polhlc< '̂iileeve5”and^Tle v-necEniiTF 

fluted silk net. II was made 
with a short train. Her flnger-tlp 
•il was held In place by a Jeweled 
ip. She carried a bouquet of while 
I'M and gntln ribbons.
■Pie matron-of-honor wore a 
liltp floor IrnRlh gown nnd carried 
iKiucjuet of white rwebuds.
Jonn Haworth, klster of Ihe bride- 
room, was u.sher, Olen Baum. Ha- 
■liiai nlso served os usher,
A reception for the Immediate 
millli-3 was held following the 
■remoiiy al the L. E. Pool home, 

Onenwood, The three tiered wed- 
dliifc,' cftko centered a lace covcrcd 
i.-iUle, Tlie bride nnd bridegroom 
'•ere cla.-s.̂ mates during their four 
vi-nr* nl Hnrclton high school and 

■ rtuated In HH3. Hnwortli Joined

r and ,'frved over the l-himpcan 
tli.-,!!*  ̂ v.-lth hi' base in England. 
Mrs. Uiiworth completed one year 
.!( ilir Unlvcr.'diy of Idaho .she wnn 
,i(llllated with Alpha Phi i.ororily, 

•nil- couple h-ft on a wedding trip, 
’llie bride ehose all iiqua blue suit 
*1111 black nuci-.v-.(irle.s tor her i

ellnt cottume. n ie r  wUl b« at hen* 
at Caaby, Ore., wbera Uie br<ds« 
tn»m Is aasocUt«<l with bis father 
In Uia dolry buslncsa.

*  «  *  

Calendar /
The PrlmroM Rebelcah lodge win 

meet at the Od4 roUows hall Tues
day etenlng. A potluck dinner vlU 
be sened at 6;30 p.

*  *
—Ihe - Darla—
........... the home* of Mrs, _. . ,
Uellvllle Wednesday. Can will leave 
the library at 1:S0 p. m.

Members of the X>an McCook cir
cle of the Ladles of the OAR will 
meet at the home of Helen Beebout 
nt Men at 3 p. ir . Wednesday for 
a social se.s'lQn.

Mrs. Edltii Davis, assltled by Mra. 
Jessie Kush, wUl bo h05te.y to tho 
Shamrock club at 3 p. m. Tliursday. 
Roll call response will be patriotic 
quotations. Members will discuss 
the annual picnic. Mrs, Lucy Nel
son wlU be In charge of the pro
gram.

ELEC’TRIO 
MOTOR

R E l’A IR

V J Z U ’J
Twin Falli Eleclrie

I Wul AddUon.

KILLS fLIES • MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

BA ZE im }l« . J\m »  17 -  ,
MoLJini. Twin Pall*, ■ rteent : 
WM the honored cumI at th* U Vf, ' 
Hamini hotne. when her ilite ^  . 
Mn. Connie Schwab and Un. On  
WhJt*he*d entertained at % shower.

Mrs. McUnn wa« employed br 
the Idaho Power company al.Twla 
Palle prior to her marrU(e.

...............•  ♦ •'
BUHL. June 17—Buhl diajXer Bj 

ot PZ.O. was represented at the 
convention' In Twin Falls at the 
Presbyterian church, with the etup>

Official representative* from Buhl 
were Mra, E. M. l>3niUnton. preal< 
dent: Mrs, Carl Ourtli, delegate 
and Mrs, E. J. Daly, put state pre»- 
Ident, Tho Buhl chapter, with Mr*. 
P. F. Ahlqutat, Mn. R. A. Rtng and 
Mrs. W. A. Oray in charge of ar* 
rangements. had cbaige of tiie me« 
mortal hour.

RUBBERS

~AnJ follow tanreeiloM la 
lh« Bill lilui Book. To |ct your ODpy
•end lOc with jour aimt tnJadiwwaa..

MU WOTWIU COMfAHT, Mmwte.hd.̂

W a a ^d ix fi/ifi„ a S u h w /i/ti„ (a sli!

25 BENDIX Deluxe HOME LAUNDRIES
25 BUL0VAi7-j.wei WRIST WATCHES
$2500.00 IN CASH

ENTER THE THRILLING 
EDWARDS COFFEE CONtEST-TODAYl

PICKLES
RELISH Hanihursor
OllVES
MUSTARD

3 2 c  
2 3 c  
1 6 c  

, 9 c

PEANUT SQUARES "5 ^  
NUT MEATS  
OVALTINE  
RO O T BEER

7c
25c
55c
63c
24c

S

240 PRIZES IN ALL!
Hens Mormation How t$ Wkt

JUST FINISH THIS SENTINCIi *1 tik* BWARDS 
COFFEE becauM . . . "  In 25 addlltenal word* «r 
less . Oil a pound of Edwards Coft** -nd fr*a 
entry btanki todoy a> SAFEWAY.

EDWARDS
C O F F E E

SOUP V«*olabIi

SPIN»CH'“ ‘i; 'S ^ '
HOT SAUCE 5c
GR«PE lUICE 2 4 c
COFFEE 2 1 c

: .  29c
" .,.. - 5 6 c

T O W N  HOUSE 3 2 c
r o t H T O  JUICE 9 c
T 0 * « T 0  JUICE “ s ; - , . , , .  4 6 c

FRESH M IL K  1 4 c  
LUNCH M E A T . * ^ 1 — 3 4 c
DUFF'S Quick Ml.^ 2 4 c
W AFFLE F LO U R . OQc
W HEAT IES i i c
CREAM  0 ’ W HEAT 2 2 c

GffA^MTiiP Mem \

myre htre mw.. .  m R  m o m t m trm e stj

CANTALOUPES 
TOMATOES^

JOc 
25c

ORANGES
BwMt Juicy,

CHERRIES
SU? BlncV_

TURKEYS
i:sun'ss.;'.o"f.:':sr,b 58c

HALIBUT
....... 4 5 c

fill*, w

CORN 

GRAPEFRUIT

GROUND BEEF„„
r ; a - ___________________ ,k 2 7 c

• " O W L  . .»40c
LUNCHEON MEAT
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$100 Patfons to Get “10 Seconds Worth,” Says Confident Louis As Big Fight Nears
Second Time Ai'ound

/ f r  b e  i t  frvm u s  ta  
disturb the confidence 
o fcha llen ^r

Br LEO I t  PETEnSON 
United Frnt Sporli Editor /  

POitPTON LAKES. N. J,. June'lT 
(U-PJ—Tlie prcAsure may he on. the 
xhlps Bi»y be down, but It Isn’t 
bolticring llic old brown bomber of 
boxing—Joe UfuU.

For from evcryllilne he says, from 
<vcry move he mulccii. he Icnvc* you 
feeling like ho. hum, unolher fight 
Li coming up Wcclncsflny nlithl and 
how long 1’ It (tolng to be before I 
put him !L«ny.

"Ah think I cn:i beat him Bgaln," 
the tif.ivywelght ehninplon said 
nflcr his liwt hard workout yester- 
diiy lor his title defence Bgnlnat 
I’ltt-'burKh Illlly nt New York's Yan- 
kre Bi.Kluim Wednesrtiiy night.

Griicic Allc.Ti. the conicdlciiiie. Kiild 
she MU.-! looking forward to "*celng 
a lot of you Wcdncs.liiy nlglit"

•'Ah don't think you're gomg to 
.̂ ee loo much of tnr," wiu joe’s 
imswrr. "Ah nm hoping to put him 
jiwny prtlty fiuit."

flomeone else uked him whether 
those who are forking out 1100 for 
ringside seaU are going to get Ihelr 
money’s worth from the tta» ele
ment onglc.

•Ten seconds worth ah hope," he 
snld.

OcMtlc.1 (tint confidence, Louis 
demonstrated two other Ihlngi yes
terday. First, from the wtj-he bo«d 
i!cven foAt rounds agaiiut five 
nparrlng partners, looking slurp and 
fit, he indicutctl thill he w.i-'n’i put- 
ting too much slock In all those 
stories coining oul of the challeng
er's camp on how Billy It gulng to 
rain hit- blows at the champion’s 
slomuch.

Iau Is predicted after hU Sunday 
woricout before S.20i>—the larreit 
Ihron* tter to gather mt a boxer's 
training cstn(>—that he would go 
Into the rliwc weighing 306 pounds. 
Previously, he expected to «calc- 
about 2lO--whlcli would be 30 
pounds more tlinn Conn.

He dldnl show any trace of emo
tion as libi fonner wile, Mnrva 
Trotter a#d their httle daughter. 
JacquellncJ. w.itdied the workout, 
His daughier R.tve him a father’s 
day prcscst of a clasp decorated 
with eolt clubs, not boxing gloves. 
In return rlie rccclved a big kLss on 
her cheek. ’There Is some talk of 
reconciliation In the air for hU for

mer wife will be at the ringside. 

WANTS BILLY ‘•BED IIO ’T*
QIlEENWOOD LAKE. N. J.. June , 

n  (UB—Manager Johnny Ray will j 
request the New York boxing com- < 
mission to permit a i "delayed 1 
entrance’̂  Into the ring' by Dllly i 
Conii.Bgnlnjt Joe Louis 'Wednesday 
night. It was learned today.

U ttlr Johnny wsnt« challenger ' 
Billy to come Into the ring •’red ; 
hot.- after Jliadow boxing four ! 
rounds In Uie drealng room; ar 
fears that Conn will "cool ou. .. 
forced to sit In his corner during the 
lengUiy Introduction of notablea i 
that precedes every world heavy- : 
weight title bout.

r t o N n i  u iA c n E

' COAST LEACUTi

Mangraifi^Wins 
U.S. Open in 
Extra Round

AMERICAN LEAGUE

VATIOVAL LEACIIC

PROWSE’S HIT DEFEATS BOISE
Cowboys Win in 11th, 11-9;
Heslet Gets 11th Home Run

II-

ttho fliilslicd up 
ft wa* like thk: Tht' Doke Pilots 

hnd mntclictl n tlirce-run Cowlwy 
rnlly In the 10th to tic up thff score 
at the expense of llnrry Fowlc. 
who hnd started, nnd Prowsc. In 
the lUh. Hnl Loc«c rnme throunli 
with lilj third suiRlr nt the lonR 
t^ncn  ̂ And Dill Wlcki 
(inc-bit.'<er- Prow.sp

By MAJOU IIOOI'i.K
ir's iin rifdclnl ecorokcrpcr lifrc lotiiiy who prob- 
M'lircc while ■nvlii Fulls Couboy pllchfr, Frank 

'•(llntp vicinity, brcnu-.c the boylsh-fncrd rlRht- 
it.w how cumc thnt hr clidii't get crcdlt lor the 
IK victory over the Uoim' I'llot.i l;ut night wiicii lie 
Ijat. 'IHc scorckeepcr Kiuc Wlllie Greer, the tlilrd, 
,1.1, Mopped Boise, credit for the triumph.

S o m e th in g  E x tra

Herman Arrives in Time 
To Help Braves Win Two

By JUE l(KICIILI':rt 
Auoclated PreM Sportt Writer

Duly iD;iutl Hnrum) Southwortli, who doesn’t coiindtr a riiiy wcil spent 
unless he n.mw up with a new "Rcdskm" for his UravcV wigwam, nppcars 
toclny to hftve .<icored a 10-strlke • •

of baicball’s top-flight Infleldere during the pa.« dccade 
Arriving 30 minutes before game time following the trnde which brought 

him from Brooklyn In ewhnnge for catcher 8tu Ilofferlh. Hermatj drove 
la the Braves' Initial run In the first game of Boston's doubleheader with 
Cincinnati which «ent the hub 

woy to a twin triumph over

TVo Games in SCI Loop 
‘Blown Out’ by High Wind
Only five gfuncs were played In the SCI Iciigur ycMercliiy nnd lonv 

thing new went Into the bnscball record books—the two otiier contests

that Sho.'ihone and the Hulley Mlnta were unable to piny tliclr contests I 
Mth the teams representing those localities.

It Dicn. the Mint and Sluiwve:

count L-H-ni'
I the winning run 
Hadtk.’ filed t» Icit

WU-kcrl ncroM.
:«p« niots

and t
I whnl

llu-n 111 the : 
e I’llot.s filled

etrong negrogiitluii did get In 
Innings before calling ii ciulta wlUi 
the former leading, 3-0,

Mean '̂hlle. at Ctustlcford Uie 
Hagcrmaii team broke inw Uie vic
tory cohunn for 
the wcsimi division ol Uic circuit, 
beating Costleford, 3-1,

Howard Barnes, the Castleford 
hurler, allowed only iwo 
struck out 13 batten but lout when 
Hagerman scored In tlic first 
eighth InnliigB, T. Ow.sley and 
Cady gave Castleford 

fieplth. n c.itciieriecc-ntly released 
by the Boise Pilots, bunted 
home and then stole home In the

IvliiR elos 
I he Ilrx

1 Die 1

plnclihlttcr 
double play 
:ly U,'ilct tc

mplon.slilp

IIAnERi

Golf ‘B low n O u t’
Becausc of Uie strong wind 

that mode ploy Impossible, the 
Kjieduled Jour-cltib tournament 
between the Burley, Buhl, Poca- 
tcllo and Twin Falls golfers here 
yesterday had to be cancclled.

fifth InniiLg to iilve Mountain Home 
•  4-3 victory over Glenns Km-y 
The victory gave Mountain Home r 
tie with aieims Ferr̂ ' for the league 
lend.

In tlie fifth.Inning WlUon. Moun
tain Home !ibor:.'!loi) got a home rur 
with a man on base.

Qletins Ferry b.itled King, thi 
Mountain Homo player out of thi 
box in the first Inning, ami Cham 
bers llnlilicd up. Eliott wem Un 
route for Glenns Kcrr>’. allon'liig 
eight hlls.

Fortified by Bob Shuinway. sliort- 
»top; King Block, llrst b.-jicman. 
and Bobby Long, plWier. nil high 
•cliool stars, the ’Twin Foils VFW 
team ended their teing streak by 
defeating Filer. 11-9, A four- 
rally In tho sixth Inning won 
the VFW.

Johnson got ^ triple and 
single*, Beejley a triple, double and 
elngle, Zuck two doubles and 
alngle, Shumway a double a 
Elliott a triple for the VFW. while 
Llll had a pair of t»o baggers for 
PUer.

In the other game, Wendell de
feated Oooding, 2l.It,

Harold Lutz gave tlie Carey Tri
umphs only six lilts and Rupert 
won. 9-0.

IVH RESUt.'R

SL'S«;r.‘ °
;!

nn ' t.«lli—dw.li, 'l tJoubl.
yrw jS " . !  f

1 j 1
We’r-ef i 0 c

R u s se ts  4, Cards 3tt.hr, r.tl. .k T h
S ? i h  i 1 ?' i S ' i l  i

{ I I,vin'i'».ih'n J
J i I

! T,.,.i. n ■
"’•'w “

B ees 3, R eds 2
w.on*":. *i';« jh ‘i’’

iltnMiT fb « i 3 I(tc.Jo rf 4 0 fia SOI Wf«!rknii> f 1
CiV, * *' T.iUU M '

Vtmp, Lonw. I-«rkow>kL T>D-t>u«1. R̂hmrM.

■te i i v -

July 7. AltliiniKh 
Ihe Cowboys fnllcd to IniKthen tliel: 
hrce-Rame miirKlii tivrr the si-coiid- 

.ilnce lipfj, they rllmbril to 4>'j ovei 
the .itrong Ortden llcils and fivi 

liniirovrd Po<;it<'Ui> Ciirdlnal.'! 
vtnli'cn-yi'ar-olil Jack MelMn 

. . Jim l.som were the victims ol 
1 the Cowboy buLs. M.'anwhlle, the 
pitcher.'.' mates didn't help 
IhlnK with thrir six crrdrs. Tlie i 
Ijoys made only one nUsplay.

" .S ilf lilm iir f"
The Knme was n "iilRhtnmro"— 

ns Mnnngfr Earl Colyard called 
—with the team-s matchInK ru 
throughout the conte.'t. Neither 
team scored In the finst Inning, but 
thi-y counted one oiich In the second 
and third. The Cowboys (jot slnKle 
runs In tlir fourth and fifth. In the 
sixth the Pilots ficorcd three ruiLs. 
Tlicn In the •■seventh the Cowboy.s 
got two while the Pilot.*! picked up 
one. Neither team counted in the 
eighth and ninth and the game went 
Into extra Innings.

Manager Dolynrtl will send soiith- 
imw Bob Wlttlg out ntter the third 
Mralglit vlctor>’ over Bol.--r tonight. 
After the game, the Cowbovs will 
depart for Ogden for a four-Kame 
tcrlc.'!.

nadthe 2h 
Donomi :ih 
Leyrrr rf . 
Hrsirt e 
Jrnsrn rf 
I'atter,nn 
I.oeue 
U'lrkrrt III 
I'oivle p .

Slenurr ............. 6

w. i-oJe: r. .. «
Taiiione 3b ..............  5
lUrker e ..........  3
II. i.oue t r ..............0
Knlulsele If ............. 4
I'rii ef .............. 4
Sleljter p ............. .. 4
I«on p .......-........ ....  0

nilman ’If .  . .......  2

Totals................. 42
Dolled for Knlwiselo 

Kin Fall. . . otl 110 lOD 32-11 
nLse , , Oil 003
Krror*—l.lire, Klenger. Oweni. 

Entn!.<cle. l.'nl 2. Two hue 
i;r7t Home run—HesIeU Slriieout* 
by Fowle 7. Premie. 2. RIeUler ... 
Base on balls—Off Fowle 8. Prowte 
:, Gr«r I. Melster 9. Double plsys— 
narker to Owent; Greer to lleslet 

WIrker. Kuns baited In—I.oeue 
Hnnonil, Ifestet, Wicker, Rjultke, 

ITowie, Jensen, Darker. W. Lowe, 
4, MeKler. n'innlne pitcher— 
•, loslnj pllcher—Ison.

Reds. 2-

The double win yesterday moved 
uic flfth-iil.icc Dravcs to wUhln 
game i.nd ., half of Uie flrU div 
i.lon and ^evni iind a half behind 
tne lengue-lr.idlnK Dodgers, 
croii.'icd iheir tniirgln over 
ner-up Ciird.s by whipping l

Tlie Cirds w< 
a .'ipllt ttlih Ui 
Polo groimiters 
ble tlicm, 3-1, i

9 II J} 13

Auto Repairlne
•  Tnne Ups-Drake Serrlee 

•  Major Orerhaallnt
•  General Hepslrlng

EAST SIDE 
.AUTO REPAIR

WE REPAIR 
OUTBOARD  
MOTORS
W hether you use it for fishlnir, racirif:. or Just 

pieasure boatinjr, you want your outboard 

motor to operate pcrfectft-. A  hard-stnrting 

motor, or one th a t won’t “rev up" or troll adds 

nothing to your enjoyment. Let us put your 

motor in  tip-top coniiition. We repair all makes 

of outboards.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard M otor Cars— Diamond “T " TruckB 

140 2nd A v e . E .  phone 261

c lorced to accci>t 
Oiantf. when the 

ame back to hiini- 
ter the Cards hnd

Tlio Hed SOK dropped ttielr Il.-.M 
erlc.s of tlie v.i.'.on when they cuuld 
lo no belter than divide two Kiinu,-.

le Sox. Tlie .split i)lii.', 
inijjh of Uie Ynnkce.i 
tr fir.st place le.id In 

eight games.

the

asiiig t
. behind Tex 

liURlison. won thr (ipencr, C-l. The 
Windy City boyj., hoivevcr come 
b.-ick to route lour Bo.sox pltcher.s lo 
win the iifterplccc. 1-4.

the Brown.s. the Yaiikec.s cinlied In 
on a Uirce-basc crnir by pitcher

Softball Pitching 
Duel Expected

Tlie Flre.itonc-Troy N a t io n a l 
gaino will take the spotlight tonight 
In the City Softball league when 
•wo of the city’s star hurlers, Crotl 
or the former leam and nay Frels 
f the latter, are expected to hook 
p in a mound battle. The game 
.'111 bo at South Side park.
Other game.s tonight include- 
Sterling Jewelry v.s. Duntlnff 

Blckel.
VFW vs. Detweller's. Harmon 

park, field one.
Chevrolet vs. Idaho Egg. Harmon 

park, field two.
Brunswick vs. Bean Growers, Har- 

lon park, field three.
Reeves Motors vs, Timmons Autos,

1 the nightcap,Tex Shirley to ■
7-5, In 10 limlnB«

Tlilrd place Delrolt drojipod 
even dozen g.une.sofl Un- pace when 
the Senator.̂  triumphed. 0-3. In a 
game held to seven Innings by mln 
iind darkne.v.

Tlie larKc.st crowd In Phlla- 
delphla'.s Niitluiml lerigue hlatory. 
3G.OIO piild, s.iw ihc Phll.s extend 
Ihelr winning Mreik t<. four .slrnlghl 
when they beat Pittsburgh. 4-3, but 
Ihe PlfalM came b;ick to hand the 
Phils Uiclr lUlh dcre.n In the Inst 
17 Kame.% lo-l.

Cleveland mnved inlo fifth place 
by copping bnlh ends of jt.s <|ouble- 
lieader with the Athlctlc.s, 2-1. hi II 
Innings and 3-̂

IMMEDIATR D E L IV E R Y

Sldo by Slde-2 Place

T A Y L O R C R A F l 'S
Free Flight Initnsctions 

1000 SprinR.s Air Pa rk

CLEVELAND. June 17 WT—Thej 
bn̂ t be colling him “ Ray Man* 

grum's kid brother" around the lolf- 
ing circuit u i f  {nbr^—for new ha's 
ihe national open chsmpton.

In one of the most atAT-Sp»n*l«I 
finishes the links classic h u  
wltrtessc '■ ■ ■■
geles, snatched Eolfdom's bicgest 
prlie yesterday over Canterbury 
Golf club̂ s storm-menaced layout la 
a double playoff with Byron Nelson, 
Toledo, and Vic OhettI, Knoxville, 
Tenn,

Tlicy had tied Saturday at 284, 
four under par. for the regulation 
7J holes, and In the firr.t playoff 
roun'd yesterday morning they came 
In like a three*horcc team with par 
72.1, forcing another round.

Three strokes behind Qheizl and 
two buck of NrUon ot the end of 
12 holes ot the final round, Man* 
grum uncorked a blazing four-hoIs 
splurge In which he took a two- 
stroke lead through the 16th, saw U 
whittled lo a .single .stroke on the 
nth green, and Uien hung doggedly 
on to win between lightning flaahea, 
and In the glare of automobile head
lights, on the final green.

He finished a single stroke ahead 
' hLi two opponent, his one-over- 

, ir five on the clo.ilng hole being 
good enough to maintain his edge 

Ghezrl falletl to down a four-foot 
putt which would have sent him and 

trum into a third overtime ses-

Hiirnion park, field four.
Cosgrlff.i vs. S. and M. Cafes, 

Washington.
. P, Skaggs vs. Coca Colss, high 

school.

Body—Fender Work
CAR

PAINTING
A new paint Job—after 
the brul.ies and WTlnkles 
have been rem oved 
from the  body and 
fenders — will corlalnly 
give your car more value

Drive 1 for

GLEN G. JENKINS
313 Mjiin Ave. We.st

“MAKE IT A MILLION F

_ P y o iT M  •  young m u  Jn« oui o f high I tc iioo l. aad b»’ « the physJcml sod meoctl 
qus lifiodoB * fo r eallscmeat ia  (he Regu

la r  Annr> o o  cuee r is  tb« w o rld  offen you 
opportunity;

Y o u  o a  ba re  (be fiaesc lecfaoical tn lo io f ,  
sod  b« i t t U p s i d  while you learn l A rm f p iy  
compares Csvorably w ltb  that ia  a lm o it say 
d r t lJ ta  Job—fo r  you get food, clo ibes, bou>. 
io g , medical o r e ,  lo v  od ii iiuuraoce aad ■ 
bosc o f  sdraotsget. You w i l l  baie crery 
chance, (oo, l o r  p rooodo ti ta d  bigber pay;

Y o u ’l l  b« worfciog w iib  ocber keen youag 
men o f roo f ^b* most mod-,  doiag to  ia tcfcstlag, <

COLLEOE, TRADE OR lUSINESS 
SCHOOL WITH CXfjmSCtJPAtlM.___

I f  r o a  eollM o o  o f  before Oct. i ,  19^6, you'll 
b a r*  cdaadoaa l bendits Bader iba G I B il l 
o f  R igh t*. At the end o f a 5-year eollita ieor, 
yo u 'l l be eatJtlad to a fu ll 4-ye«r course In

1. EaUHBMi u *  froa i8 ra 5S r « n  ladoiht drwhh putatt' cootetu) cxc«pi tor aca now in Afor. wbo B v tita lln  «E Aor Mt. awf (omcr Mnlc« n»a drxadlu oa ln< tb  o{ icnicc.
). Ab lacrai* la ib< rttallilmeDi beau to t i o  lot neh t t t t of ccti’ * scrrlc i ilsee tuch bonvi wai lix  pd<Lo(>ioc*Uit eacn’ inioMrxIce. pnrtd id rMnliic acat I> viihia »o d in  *fu r t in  booonblt dlKhui*.

wbomalJii witbia (!>• pnKritxd t in *  afwr dli«bwf«. 
I. A lUnrnbr fuloach «cb riar triih fdl ptt.

6. Hiutrins-oal P?T fbiwd apoo Imstb o f.cn io )  lo tU aita *bo ar« a itcaais^ n> ntcoUti.
T. Optioa lo m l n  • hiirp»forth«miorro>nir*

s A t £ s :?x .7 J!s :

............  p v  ytu it io o . U bors io ry feet, up to  1500 per 
o r d ia u r  K b o o l year, plus •  moatb lin n g  
• U o w w *  { $ 9 0  i f  roQ bay« depeodaou).
tu it io o . U bors io ry feet, 

scbool 
•  (1 90

b U b t How m  r o w  N M T H f U .S. A

;«Octob«r j. im ^. A ^

KPt wMsm Khool rawM. w iih f
n4or>s-r«ar«sUna«at.

or aca «bo

rvifbtg U a tio n , A m y  C am p  o r Pott

B U R K H O L D E R  B U IL D IN G
136 Shoshone St. E. Twin Falls, Idabft

W A T C H  YO U R N EW SPAPER FOR 

A N N O U N CEM EN T O F IN C R E A S I  

IN  A RM Y P A Y  R A T E S  

*

It i t tn  to 

I W a r r h n  o t  P*oc#”  
"Voret e t  fb t  A m y "  

" Prottdlf Wo H a i r  

•’H o rry  W fsm tr Sporf* R « v;#w - 

On Your Radio

U. S. A rm y
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Markets and Finance 
« « « »  « «  « «  ; ) > «  « «

Stocks L ivestock Grain
Markets at a Glanos

Nrw Yonic, Jun« 17 M>—
8u»li»—IIl*h»r; rtilJ l«»J •o'*'' 
BonJ»—ImsfoveJ; •on* nl>* •

DENVEB
^DrNVEn^^on^n mjî iiisda^—ciuj« |

;W YORK. Jutit IJ I

700Tui n Out, She Was WAAF 

Defy Gale at 

R iding Show
Despite Mnil-blowil duit that 

often made It ImpouJbb for rlden 
to see their hones'hHdi. more than 
700 gpcctAloTA and 100 participants 
turned out tor Sunday'* horse sJiow 
marltlng oiinitng of the T»ln Falls 
Frontier lUJlng club mid slicrlffs 
mounted pnf.« rodeo grounds 
of TulU FAll!..

CIulM from Bulil, Jtrome and 
Gootllng Mere rcpreienln). ns well 
iia Twin Fnlls, anil tlic fvtni opened 
with n piirade, foll.ivicd by sin-cclics.
IntnxJiictlon.s, ganits Mil cimtcsts 
on horf.cbnck and niipcai.incp of a 
clown, played by Orne Helms.
S|!ciilclnic on hUt«ry ol ilic riding 
orgiinlz.itloiw niul dcvelui'mcnt of 
ttic 80-iicrc trncl wns H. P. P.irry, 
local iillorney.

C^tldUlnlts for sclcctlon n-i riiiccn 
of Uie July <, 5 and 6 rodro  ̂
on iiivnd for tlif pnrRde ulilch 
aiiBuraifd Bunday's sho«’.

No onr wii.s liiliircd In ttie rldlnR 
evrnl5, iiltlioiipli one lior.Tmnn 

y c.-̂ -̂ iiird -.vhrn lih raniiiil 
[1 iiiul Irll over ijsckiard.

Butter and Lgss

Potatoes-Omons

Blnimoii* __
sra c

or.nr.N, Jun. 1

t Powrr__________

Stock Averages
 ̂ (C<n»U«4 kr AMwltIH 

lodutt. lUIlt

P o ta to  a n d  O n ion  
F u tu re s

IVKMIIER POTATOeS

IIECIIEE COHKKCTEI)
A correction to a decree concern- 

hiR the estate of the Intn Unna A. 
Hi‘rm;in oils rcconlccl Monday. It 
.«iil<l thnl the decree had omitted 

imdlvlde<l Inilf hucrcst In « 
icliool Intid contract for 80 acres 
of land one mile north and one mile 
west of Filer. Heirs, who share 
equnlly In the property a< well u  In 

le rc5i of the e.̂ tate. are sons, 
’allcr Cl.ilr McAllLster. Bl(j Be.ir 

Uike, Calif., and CheHvynd Harold 
McCnlllster. Honolulu, and n daugli- 
ter. Clevft M. Dietrich. Portland.

TALKS AT SYRINOA
FILER, June 17 -  F lo rence  

Schulu. county home demonatra- 
tlon nRcnt, will nddrcss tlie Syrlnfra 
club at 2 p. m. Tiip'day at the home 

Mrs. Loretta Slfford. Slu 
H on food prejenntJon.

Checkup at Buhl 
Bags 12 Autoists

Onp niiiiii: I't cJiiin:c'it “Uli 
hiK mi' a|ii>ii'lu‘nilc(l; mill nine have 
been cU-‘i! to iippcar lor Iraproiitr 
lights. Ttt-o «cre picked up on *top 
sign ob-̂ crvance dinrgcj.

OfflcInU pointed out tiiat sim
ilar chirk-iips will be maile at varl- 

I polnU't llirnuiiliuut llie county; 
il thiit motorl'.ts should tec thnt 
;lr llclit.  ̂ and other mcchaniciil 

, parti of their mnrlilnM src In proi>- 
: cr coniliiU.ii anil be rmutantly on 
: the alcn to lumd tnitdc v)ulatloiis

Jaycees Discuss 
Members’ Drive

iilrictora luiiclir.jii 
i.v In the Piirk iu.l.'l. 
lie se.v>loii wrc Hay 
jiT'liti) ilrhe roiiiMill- 
iiiul Ills UeiileniiuL'-. 

tim iiiul n. F. Carim- 
mber.slilp cranmlttcc

Ix-r.'i, will be nuiile (ollowliis m'xt 
Monday's meeiniii. All ormmUatlans 
arc recjiie.'ted to lurn In their mrm- 
ber*hl|vi by the concluding day of

18-Months-Old Girl 

Bitten by Buhl Dog
Sharon Chnpmon, age la monilui. 

aas tre.ited iit the TVIn f'jlls coun
ty (tencrnl ho.̂ pllal bund.iy for a 
bite on Uic chcek received from a 
doB at Buhl. T«-o ."̂ tliclie.i were 
taken to close the lacmtlon, alter 
»-hlcJi th# child KTu able to return 
to her home.

Tlie mishap occiured about noon 
Sunday, Tile do* hns bftn placed 
under obsen'atlon.

Denies Guilt
Ben S, Robison, trailer camp op

erator on Kimberly roncl. pleaded 
Kiillly In probate court Monday 

mnrrjlnK and was rc)i'ii.-cd on h! 
n; rccognlrance to a»alt trial e 
' a m. June 20 on a battery charge. 
H« Is claimed to have committed 

the mljdcmeanor against James 
Moore. 4.

. (B-bUs N-MBlul”

Tennis Club WiU 
Be Formed Here

■ . Ob$ tennU oouit at tb$ eantr 
I ot n u e e  ftr*et ind flboup areiuie 

.  J J i ia aueDent condlUm and feor 

. I .' «otaU t t  B tm uB.puk art in U r 
.V I tfupt, M n m  tfeelarKL

' > ; aXAD IB O M tS W I W4MTAD6.

Tw in Falls Markets
LIV18TOCI 

Cixile* bnUkm, IM to t «  n« 
OTfTixlsht tntcbm, XII to M 
OTcrweUht kouUn. **■ *' *'

•oS l. wksi8ECO
OrUi No. 1 (ICO lb..l OPA tU.

POTATOM

i«r Qttnud)
BOrr WHIAT 
(Pn bo.h<l|

, Lahore'(owU. eni)>r < Iti*. 
I.«SoiB '—
Color«l

Si.'igiSS^
Dt/mnrAT

X I bslUrfal. pnrslala •■Mt - 
». 1 bgturt»t. Mur _________
K^l __

gjas
<«'*-̂ <ESS-Vool

» C ^ ” aa*1____ _
• ...... .......

iris

JEROMJ:, n —Believed

CASHPAI D
For Dead and IlgtleM___

"Ho rses -  cows
wm alM pick «» bep U tlw) 

art cltM.

PH ON E US COLLECT
T*rin rtHi S!1 

Ooodlnc 4T -  Roperi Bt

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

to .Mauic \':ii;ey *tio served In t 
armed (or. of tier country, n . 
tractur. (-ye'd Joyce H.
Wllluin:.. Ajn, r.imc from Lri.v! 
Knillr.n.l, l > Join Her hu:,b;ind. ti 
bett Willi.iiiL.. Ill Jerome.

Mrs. \Vii;iiun«, 2S, ^pent ilii 
ycjirj -Ajih ihe WAAF. Prior

:.he ■
The couple ii

IVKdiin

pliiyM 
wIiDt I

nicy wetr 
lurried Aiiic. 3. IDJO,
Asked what she thought of Idaho, 

the English Rlrl replied; "It is won
derful but you Americans scne yiiur 
mesl.i BO differently and your hoiL̂ es 

e very diflerciit from ours." 
Wlllijms was hi the army >lx 

ycllr̂ ,■ M moiitlvs of which were 
ll-iteil hi 1030, and 
in February, l!‘1(i.

Outpu
Record Sugar 

ju t  Near, 
Official Says

BOISE. June IT tflO-ProducUon 
of sugar In Idaho, Utah and OresoQ 
oreu served b; the Amalgamated 
Susar company Is expccted to reach 
3.500,000 bags <100 pound imlte) this 
year compared wlUi J,fl7!)A84 bags it 
1D43.

William F, McCrea of Osden. pub
lic relations director for Amalga
mated. said sugar beet (trowers un
der contract to hla firm have plant
ed B7.000 acres of wgar beeta this 
ear compared with 04,500 acre

Tlie high productlun this year 
forecast at a time when the ci
pany's refineries at Nampa, la .,___
Nyssa. Ore., are both bulging with 
sugar slocks. A company official 
Nnmpn Bald 350,000 sacks kept t 
refinery there full and a slmllnr « 
uatlon exl-slcd al Nyssa, for a to 
on hand fiS per cent greater than 
lost year.

W. Dlefcndorf. Idaho OPA ration 
Ins executlvi-. îlld the .surjilu-s In 

ib:ibly would not re.-.ult 
«.se of Mijtar rationing 
o liidlvldiuiN or com- 
ic-ln>, .-iliice ihrouBhout 

the nation ll-̂ n whole Micar stock.'!
I supply.

Gen.fiaffey Killed 
In Plane’s Crash

oupl.’

Mrs. Jennings, (),'!, 
Called by Death

Dtnth ciunc to Mr.v I.s.vbcll Jrn- 
llIlĝ . OJ, at llie Twill Falls C(niii;y 
i.'iiprjl llo.pll.il at 0:15 «. m. Man- 
l.iy, si,P u;i.̂  txirn Nov. 15, iwij :u 
I'oiiele. llt.vli.
HmUIis her lm.%l>.iiul. Ruby H. 

'ennliiK.s, .‘•he l.s .Miiilvitl by iimu 
hlklrrii Mr .̂ MynaiarloR-, Jtroiur;

rlliinli- Uato.s. Mrs. Adrian Woolley. 
Ir.vThelnm Keith and Onrth B.ilr.s 
iid A Mep.son, Bob Jennlnss. nil of 
>ln Fall.s: Erii.':.t Bate.s. Hrbcr. 
Jtnh: Elirl Diites. -San FYaiicL'.co, 
nd Miitvln Bate.i, Pdrtland.

urvlvliiK and the folloivlng brother-, 
nd ^bter.'.: Will and Roy Jeiikln.i, 
.nd .Mr.-i. MaBKle SL-heurer, TaIu 

Piili.v and Mrs. Ada Martin, Sail 
I-ike City. One .son, Charle.s. pre-

irr.il service.̂  will be conduced 
le second ward chapel with 

Bl.'liop G. K. Ho(!;>ii oltlclalinR.
time will be ajinounred l,iter. 

Tlie bo<ly Is iit the White mortuary.

lit Ciodinan flcrtf

Gaffey, 51-year-olri commander 
of the .lecond and fourth annorcd 
dlvlslon.H In Europe durlntj World 
war II, had been coinmandUiK of
ficer of the nnnored .school at Ft. 
Knox .since the war's end. He was 
nnined jicni commander nt Ft. Knox 
only last Tue.sday.

Vets Preference 
Set at Minidoka

IIOI.SK, jutir n  lUP' -• Vctcr.iiv, 
will havi- Iirrlirc-Iice In tllliif: for 
honle-̂t<■aLt.s on Ihr Minidoka. Ida..

will 1)0 "taii^lDli' j)iiK)f l<> Woi 
II vctenin.H th:il .somrthinK I: 
donr to provide Ihe Ijinnlni; 
uinitli-.s thi y di-Mre " 'M»- liii

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED

In.sectU'ldc

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Baby Delivered 
By Its Mother

CLEVELANt>. Jimo 17 (Ufl — 
Lakewood hospital . authorlllu 
revealed today that Mrs, lUta 
Oareau. 30. and her seven-pound 
•on were doing cicely alter she 
deUvered him henelf In an auto- 
mobile speeding to the hospital.

Mrs. Oareau, a former mater
nity nurse, said the ear hit a 
bump early yesterday morning as 
her husband. Rajmond, was 
driving about »-mllei an hour. 
The bump etarted tha baby on Ita 
Ray and Mrs. Oareau, sitting In 
the front seat, dtllvtred It.

Oareau said. "All I could do 
was pray and keep on driving. 
Boy. Father's day sure came In 
with a bang," They have six 
other children.

Coast Suicide 

Might Be Man

M ON DAY . JU N E  17. 1916 

SP E C IA L  NOTICES

want i« m t  phoM Mirk* derla.
mr »hoB« I

FOB NTW eUBSCRID: 
HEADERS OIGI

AGAZWB »

A N N O U N C IN G
OUR N E W  LOCATION

At )<S 2nd Amm EmI 
■•ONE-DAY SEtlVICE- Ihoti nhlla ihopplnr- Pick tli«ni 

roT°prompt *nd «ftlelrnt »»rrlc»

ID A H O  SH OE SHOP

___ P E R SONALS

MXixoITf

In Vet Fraud

TUAVEL AND RESORTS
BCLAHK.M[l.l.Kn i

Poller Chief Howard Gillette 
Mi'iiday wa.s awaiting Information 
which nin>' link the stUclde of a 
prisoner In the Berkeley, Calif., Jail 
wl:h the recent operatinn.s iif a 
hou.sliiR tale racketeer In Twin KnII.s.

'Hie man, who took hln life by 
hanulni; him.'.elf wlih towels nt the 
California Jail, was Ronald F. Scott 
,D. Oakland, Calif, and he wiis 
leine held nn a charge rrowlni; out ; 
if iiiicrnlion.s Identlral to tlin.se for 
.hli-h a man an.werlne his de-.rrtp- 
loii wa.v wiiiiird by Tu)„ p„. i 
icr This roTuLiled o[ leasliiR house;. I

Berkeley police said the man also I 
,'enl by the alias of Scott Barry 
nd that he was wanted by Reno, 

Nev., authorltle.s nn the charge of 
vlft-lmlzing hou.?e purcha.sers.

Se.-vrch wa.s ln.slUiited here two 
wcets ago for a man who swindled 1 
,wo Twin Falls persons by tnklns , 
(ioK n paymenU on a hotî e on which I 
■ e had made a 11.000 payment with ' 

boii«.s check. San Frimckco iv)llce, [ 
owever. .said that they had nn In- I 
irinallon conncctlnii SciiU with Ihe ! 

Idaho crimes. j

READ T3MES-NIW8 WANT ADfa

MAKOA DKSIONSTIIATION 
FILER, June 17 -  Florencft 

îcIiiiUz. comity luiinc (leniorv.lraUoii 
aeent, will cotKliiel n Ic.'.'on on home

YES-W E
CMCAN

FLUSH

RADIATORS

----- B A n ’icniE .s------
ALI. KINDS AT AI.L TIMES
Wheels, Tires A Accrs-sorlrs

RAI.LENfiEIlS
VK1.TF.X SKIIVICE 

Shnslinne Ea.U al 9lh - PI,one BIS

hrlni II lo us «llh rnii 
'ninddeiire. We have Hire 

or uprclallsls —all  ̂
on a momenl'< nnl

HARRIS
R adiator Shop

DDT
Fof i'ai 1 or Home U.s

B-r II al ra n c h w a y  fe ed  s t o r e s
' Spra.v.s - Enitil.sions - 50 ' < W «l Tiililc Powder - Dii.i^ts

TWIN FALLS FLOUR M ILLS

O ld Fo lks Honored
Men at the old follu’ home o 

the county poor farm were honored 
Sunday. Father's day, when they 
received three cakes, flowers and 
RreetlnK canis from Dan McCook 
circle No, 3, Ladles of Die GAR. The 
club abo had honored the women 
residents Mother's day,

Blionx AND Loxa TEB.M8
Beginning wlUi Riitherford B. 

Hayes. In IB77, the time In ofllce for 
Pre.sldenLs of the Unlte.1 Stales has 
avcraKC<l four years for Republl- 
cans. and more than nine ye»ra tor 
Democrats.

i W E WANT YOUR j

Cream i 
i P o u ltry  -  Eggs ;

We Pay Cash \
STRAIN PRODUCE CO. j

202 2nd Aye. 8. Phos* M7W •

the Folks you m eetThis little message is about People 
a t Pep 88-Vico service stations when you drive in.
Friendly, conscientious men and women, they’re extremely anxious 

Most of them operate their own business.to  please you,
They’re important factors in their neighborhood or

community, 
supply the kind of service

Their principal desire and ambition is to 
which will bring you back 

agdn  and again. They sell nothing but products of highest quality, 
which they can proudly recommend. In their behalf, 

we thank you for your patronage and friendliness. Y ou’re always 
welcome a t Pep 88-Vico stations, They’re a t your service
to  help you "Go Places and See Things.” ^

Qet highest quality products at
PEP 88-VICO STATIONS ANP DEALERS

Ftp BS E thl rtp  SB Vit*, StUt A l lGatUnt G*t»Uu* Mol»r OIU Pr^utli
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Food Mailing 
Now Po.ssible 
For Overseas

Methods ot «ndini food tnd 
ctothlns overseas to Did Uie needy 
were (umounced yesiefdsy by the 
local Red CroM clwpter.

Tlie mails may be lued uid the 
poet office should b« coiuuJted lor 
Xurther Information.

Of the following orgaiuzatlona 
which handle reUef ihlpmenti. Uio 
fln t three were lifted ai non*proflc 
food shipment sgenclu.

Parcel orders for Autuia, Hun
gary and Oennany (DrltWi ione> 
oro accepted by Uie Coinmltlce for 
Overscu Ilclief Gupi>ll&v lu  two 
types of packnccs are KJ.75 ftiid 
|HJS. A check or money order 
should be sent us no cjih can bo 
•cceplcd. Tho aildrcjj b 1834 Drood- 
way. New Yorl: City :3.

The Hebrew Sliclicrliig anci im- 
mlgnini Aid socic:)' Uikc.s (jnlerii 
for pacluiHCS to bf .sent lo Uolglum. 
Fntncc, UuUund, LiuciDtraiiri; anu 
Poland. It lui.i pacIuBfs lor 11.59. 
M.7D. W.C1. J(i.8G and I7J4, Tlio 
Bddres.1 W 4!5 Ladiycne .'trcct, New 
York City J.

Tnc Coopprailvc lor Amprlcim 
HcmllUuico to Luropc iCAUti rt 
ceJvcs orders lor luixl juckî ic-s ( 
Austria, Czcclicisloviftin, î 'inUinc 
Fr.-uicc, luly, ilic Ncilitrbml.v Nor- 
woy uiid Poluiiil. One ul Ui pack- 
oacs will bi- ti’iil Ki I'uropc If tin 
donor rciniUs J15. Tli)̂  |i;irctl u.i. 
orlnUially diMnnrU lo (ctiI lu Anicr 
lean combat ►oMIcr̂  [or one il.iy lUic 
there Is L'lioiinli IiHxl fur ;iO meats 

For CAJli; orclm l)jf I'uiwr 
alioulil Btt II Jowl icmlituiice nppll- 
catlon from a bunk, civic Kroiip or 
from CARE, 50 Droad slricl. New 
York Clly 4. Fill out Uie blink and 
send wlUi money order or clicck to 
CARR It Is believed CARE may 
extend operations to Orcecc and 
Belgium soon.

Packagea containing t niaxlmum 
of 40 pounds of new clollilng will 
be forwarded lo Orcecc by Uie 
Greek War Ilellef. Co.il ol sJilp- 
jncnl Is 15, duly Irce. I’arccb should 
be mnllcd lo the arwk Wnr Relief 
wareliouic, 420 Eilm S4tli su-cct. 
New York City 2J, loiicUier with ii 
letter of insirucilun aiirt a cheek.

The lied Cros.i lias n lUl of aKcn- 
clea which accept uicd cIotliUiB 
donations.

Here’s Lesson in Civic Muffing of Ball: 
Tourist Can Hardly Find Shoshone Falls

By JOHN BR08NAN

So north  Idaho is going: to epend rcai money to publicize its  tourist attractions all over the 
country.

So south Idaho hfts one of the grcnto.st of a ll louri.st nttraction.s— mighty Sho.'ilione falls. 
So w hat?
So, apparently, we’re mifl,?ing the bont, A  tourist would have a tcrrific time tryinK to 

rench th e  fnll.t from tho directions he'll K^t around T w in  Falls. As for large and jirominen 
‘-■-■-'•—on Shoshone

New Filer Pump 
Ends Water Peril

FILER, June 17-A iww imiiiii Im.-s 
been Installed at the Flltr cliy well 
to bring the water supply buck to 
normal.

For the post month llie dr.iln of 
water Jroni the prisoner of war camp 
ftt the fairgrounds hn.i made u nec
essary for ditch water to be turned 
Jnto the city sysleni, contaminating 
the suppli', Tlio new pump, which 
Is a ffreat Improvement- oitr the o' 
one. will pump a grrater volume < 
water and will help alleviate ai 
other threatened water slioriage.

Buhl Fines Six
BirifL, Jimc 17—SW more offend

ers were ticketed by Buhl city po
lice for violations of the traffic or 
parking ordinances within tho clly 
limits. Those paying fines for Im
proper parking. In the court of City 
Judge A. J. Amos, were L. R. sill, 
Edllh Hendrlct^on, Charles 8had- 
duck and Myrtle Lammers. Each 
paid M. Also appearing In JuiIbc 
Amos' court were D. N. Dohyiis. 
Minnesota, who paid a »15 fine for 
speeding within the city llmlLs, and 
A. O. Byland, who was iL-iirsscd 
(SXK) for running a stop ilgn.

fnlis— they’re just something 
yo irta lk  about.

The Tlmcs-Ncwa researeh dep»rt- 
ment discovered this the hard way.

and U now 
co n fu ted  
usual.

t o u r is t !  from 
Oregon,
1C8 Ihe (lights 
dangling the 
I'Vllable came 
two departn 
members set 
the other <if 
noon to find .. . 
just whul would 
happen lo the uii. 

Mispfctliii; traveler who hit 'r*li 
h îlb and then tried lo find nu 
lin« 10 Kcl lo Hlioshone fall.s.

A.̂  llic ccnlcr of lown setmi'd llki 
a Kood pliu c- lo start, they wnit t( 
tile city imrk and made some In. 
quirlc.'.. Tlicy came back full o; 
•.y;ii|»tliy f.ir Ihu stramirr In lii»n 
Ijiil eonvliirrd that ll’.» lucky Wâ h. 
lii«tun .echo'll Is on the wny to ih( 
falls. Tlipy Wire iilso mullirlnii u 
tliem.selvi-.s ^nmethlng iitioul, "You

Ki)lk« Cooperate, but—:
Ncvcrtheli'.ŝ , ihey’re con

timi Twin KalU people are th t___
cooperative and helpful you’ll find 
anyplace. If* Just that they're 
haiidlcappcd by luck of ilgnpost.? to 
help them give directions.

First to be approached were two 
elderly men silling on a park bench. 
Thty had another park bench pulled 
up alonii.slcle upon which 
■ielr feet.
"Could you tell tnc how I 

Shofhone falls?" the re.seiircher

lloth w
■ lend <

rvke.

iprovlngly us each 
; trip wo* onlllned. 

right down ihl.s

her nodded 
nift)(ir Moi> of I 

you Ju.st (
svtrect here," i ..............

first thing you taiow you'll hit n 
ĉhoolhô L<.c."
He wii.H itolntlng down Shoshone

He -Kiplain.-’ It
•'ItlKht tJierc 15 where It'.s eiusy to 

Kot mixed up." the Informant con
tinued, "but Je.sl kreii aKuln' stralshl 
—• nbout three mllc  ̂ ami thrn
i.U'll, c
It. i-oller that roiul on and .she ll 

take you right lo ihe falls. . . Cnni 
miss It."

HU [Mirtner nodded gravely, ex- 
pre.islng npproval.

The researchers departed with

e going cot
thi

From here 
tougher.

Next stop wnj a genlleman doz. 
Ing In the shade of a tree. He looked 
up with a start when tlic research
ers npprouchcd.

When asked how to get to the 
folb, he seemed slightly befuddled.

"Shashono falls . . . shaihone 
rnlls." he mused. "Lemme see . .

To Jerome. Ssv* II*

“You Can’t Miss It!”

roslnr ai (onrisli tryinK te find (heir way la Shoshone filla, two 
Tlmti-NcFS atarr writers found (Iiai the Ilvei of IrSTelera are not 

r. nob I.eeriehl. armed with ■ camera a« slanrtard lourlit equip- 
il, look (his picture while John Brosnan was receiving dlrecdont (o 

Ihe falls. <S(aff eniravlnc]

tawny."
. that's

closer

, 0  llirouRh J  
about H mlle.s ou 

He Kcilurcd vn«
Alarrarit. llio trsi-iUflK 

"Oee. wc thoURht ue we 
than that."

'Hie llied gentli-ninn roUirncd ‘.o 
openlnf; reninrk. 'Vrll. now, rm 

jl HrIii sure, nintihn vou belter a-̂k 
somi'tKHly el.se."

A.sklnc ftprglvciief.' fnr ImvtiiK dU- 
irix-d him, the moved on.

To Klmbrrly, lln 
Tile next fouiUiiln nl liiforniatIon 
as s fellow wenrliii; a t)Hip shirt 

Ultlng bn/;uldly cm a hnich near 
';en( the pnrk 1IL-. dlfCCLInn.s

! liiKlnK I 
e pm

r> Shoshotie. ’

lad to Klmlierly 
'Tnke that .^ir 
• said, pointing t 

prclty quick you'll cnmc to n biK 
sclUKilhouse (Wn*.lilni'ioii) and then 

) yt)ur rlKlit. Tliat ll lend you 
> the exiierlmcnt station . . ."
"Wd you say -rlBht ? ' nskcd one 
t the re.»earclicr.5.
"Yep. luni to your ri?ht until you 

hit llie experiment station," he 
geslurixl toward Kimberly, "anri 
rklit thrrr you'll see a sign that'll

*outh, 'east and west, but . 
wampus.

This done, he proceeded;
It's Simple 

"Ptollow that .street right there 
and youll ee« a sign about ths 
bridge being' closed . but don't 
take that road". . . just go right 
on straight for three miles an’ you’ll 
come to a sign where you turn left 
. . .  You can't mKi It.’'

Tlio researchers lore thenuelvea. 
away,

A young girl silting on a bench 
and readli;g was cooperative but 
rather vague.

"Oh, (ha fall..," she said.
"Lefi see, I believe you go down 

to Blue Lnkcs , . .”
She paused.

The researchcr.s felt uneasy and 
tried to fill In the gap.

"What la this Blue Lakes?' 
qulrcd one. -U that part Of Uie falU 
or somethin;;?"

Well...........
Bhe said.

"Uh, how do 
researcher a.sked 

"Oh, Jiir.t Mke , 
here , . .  the) all 

■Thank-s," N.ili 
and lollored off.

A Woman w,!- 
the park.

kind of ft place,"

.•<ni gel there?" a 
re.dgnedly, 
iny of these slrcet.s 

there." she said. 
Ihe researchers.

hnut:ht maybe theyknowled.;e
.ihould maki . ...

Tlicy a.sk.-.l.
"Oh. rni - xtr.iiitccr here I 

Bhe said.
The n-se.in luT.s tli'parted, rnnt 

Ing to eicli inlicr, "Ynu can't ml 
. . you ciin i inK-. It."

Plane Displayed at 
Richfield’s Airport

RlCilKJi-XD, J:11)0 17—T?;c AI. 
bcrt alrpon a: Hlcliflclrt and local 
pilots acre vWtcd by repre.scnta- 
tlve.s of the Skyllfc company of 
Portland who were dcmorutratlng 

new Funk nlrplnne.
Two planes were brought here 

piloted by C. E. Wllll.wn and James 
Snipe, TJiey were accompanied by 
their wives and were on a tour of 
-he Idaho nrd Oregon airports.

Local men taking demonstration 
rides were Ntoiil John.<ion. S. J. 
Piper, V. F. Perron, Ben Kirkpatrick 

Wallace.

Swiss People 
Impressed by 
U. S. Soldiers

By HAL BOTLE
ZURICH, SwJtscrland. June 17 i/P) 

—̂American soldleis, whose free and 
easy ways have brought them strong 
criticism In some European coun
tries, have really earned Ihelr "good 
conduct” ribbons in BwlUerland.

Here touring Ol's are genuinely 
serving aa good will ambassadors 
for Ihe United Slates.

UO.OOO on Tour*
In the past II months almost 250,- 
«  American troops have taken 

eight-day lour.i of iccnlc Swluer- 
lond at a .ipeclal |35 rate which 
covers food, hold tooms and travel 
expenses. Each soldier Is alv> al
lowed to bring along 150 spending 
money.

When the project first wna 
broaelied many Bwt.y were alarmed 
>t the proipccis of himdrctls of 
liou/rfinds of foreign .soldiers flood- 
InK Uielr ,-̂mall country,
Tlicy had a trndlilonnl liking for

AmailcMU. but they tMd t>e»rd dl*- 
turblag report* ot Yankee mlibe* 
bavior with fraulelns In Qennuv 
u d  mademolaeUes to France.

'Mora (Jentlemaaiy
Kow oTter nearly a year ot associ

ation with these tourlsta in uniform 
the Swlsa people have voted them 
to be more gentlemanly than their 
run-of-thc-mlll pcacc-time visitors. 
They have caused little property 
damage and their "wolfing" has 
been on a higher plane than during 
the wnr years.

“Out of one quarter of a mlUlon 
Midlers wc have had only one half 
dozen cases of misbehavior," said 
Florlan Nelderer. Swl.-is manager ot 
troop tours. •These were mostly 
watch and camera thefts. We have 
had no cases of crimes against womr

Landscaping

A . L. Paul
f LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 1

P h o n e  1 0 9 5 - M  i

T E A I L W A Y S
BUSES O F F E R  Y O U

Leave at 1 a. m ^ ln  at 11 s. m.
Reloni at S p. n.

A ROUND TRIP IN  A DAT- 
TBE PLEASANT WAY

ifJRAItWAVS'w
ThtT iu»ndLfiin»

DEPOT, PER R IN E  H O T EL
Phone 2240

THE GO-GETTER . . .  alw ays named chairman o f  com m it
te e s , know s everyb ody  in  to w n — and knows h o w  «o gee 
th i n g s  do ne . K eeps his car peppy  by culling d o w n  carboQ 
a n d  gu m  w i th  R P M  G > m poundcd M otor Oil. A  " d e ttf-  
g c n t "  in  " R P M ”  o il keeps carbon  pariiclei m icroscopically  
s m a l l  an d  h a rm lessly  d ispersed  so they'll drain o u t  o f  the  
c ra n k ca se  w h en  the  o il is changcd.
A  S TANDARD OP C A I I P OR N I A  P RODUCT

J  AENJOy THE MIRACLE OF d re ft
.Cxa,

THAN ANY SUPS BEFORE IN HISTORy.'

uler Ueanmi

Stockings Wear longer!

N IG tn iY  Dreft waihbg leaves oo im p  
film CO iieav7>np bote apd ciond tbc£r 
beau^. And color* (tajr freih «od sew- 

looklflg far longer t b u  with aajr totp.

WORKS MIRACLES NO SOAP 
IN THE WQRID CAN MATCHI

•  No Seep*Fadln8l For the first 
time in history Dreft made it 
possible (o wash atockings, 

lingerie, woolens with oo foap- 
fatUngl

•  Dlihvf SM n«~Ev«n WHheut 

W iplngl With Dreft'a abundant 
suds dUbet come so sparkling 

cleap that oo dish towel la seed
ed. Eveo glasses j^arkle without 
wiplog!

•  Instant Suds-M er* Suds! la
hardest water-even Ice waieror . 
salt oceao water—Dreft billows ( 
up iostaaily.

•  C t«a n - R ln t ln g  S uda l Dreft 

leaTcs. no cloudjr streaks on 
dishes—oo dtillisg film oo silks, 
wooleos.

Dishes Sfiine Without Wiping!
JT S  TRUB . : .  No soap ever made can perform the dlsh- 

wiubitig miracles that Dreft caol It makes ditfaeipotitivel^ 

gleam without wiping. For Dreft’s amazlog ludi leave no 
streaks or cloudiness the way all soaps do. Even glusea 
sparkle without touching a towel to them.

O

•  Ti» iw Dnft b  trm
m tndtM u V j u r J u l n l i t t i r f  
Dr^t. p/Mu it pstint-litr*

9 (f

•sssi'tis-''


